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Mild temperature tJil after '.&?
aoen and tonight, except colder
iter midnight. TODAY
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AAA PenaltyOn
ExcessWheatIs
UpheldBy Court

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (AP) The.supremecourt held
constitutional today legislation imposing a er

busHel.penalty oruwheatproducedandsolcLin.etfcessof Agri-
cultural AdjustmentAdministration quotas.

JusticeJacksondelivered the opinion on a. challengeof
tho 1941 legislation by a group of Montgomery county
(Ohio) farmers. The litigation was considered of far--

reaching importance by tne
Roosevelt administration.

y-Con

gress May 26, 1941, Increases the
penalty on the excess'over AAA
quotasfrom 15 to 49 cents per
bushel and' prevented' the sale or
uso- on the farm of any wheat
produced until the penalty had
been paid.

This legislation was an amend-
ment to the 193S Agricultural Ad-

justment Act which authorized tho
secretaryof agriculture to fix
quotas restricting tho marketing
of basic form products.

"The penalty provided by the
amendment,'"'JusticeJacksonsaid.

rTT'4irD"oPSstpofiHed6r avoided cif
jy by storing the farm marketing
excess according to regulations!

Allies AdvanceIff
NewGuineaAndOn
GaudalcanalIsle
By TheAssociated Press

Japan'slast hold on the teeming green jungles of south--
easternNew Guinea stepping stone to Australia was
.shakentoday by American soldierswho hacked their way

. Into striking distance of. the (invaders' base at Buna after
b probably the greatestair-bor-ne infantry; movement 'in his--

orv k caughftheJapaneseflaFf ootedT . ,

On Guadalcanal, too; indomitable American fighting.
man were on the advance,rolling the Japaneseback to the

! east of Henderson airfield in a thrust that carried four

.
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CottonDown
WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 UP)

The agriculture department re-

ported today thatthe indicated pro-
duction of cotton this year Is

running bales, based on
Nov. 1 conditions, compared with
13,818,000 bales forecast a month

- bales produced last
yeajy and an average' production
of ,18,109,000 bales during the ten
years 1931-40- .

Tht census bureaureportedthat
cotton of this year's growth gin-

ned to Nov. 1 totaled 9,726,443run-
ning bales, countinground as half
bales and excluding llnters, com--

areditbr7,861pl57-bales-to-th- at:

date a year ago, and 9,085,870bales.
t'two yearsago.

The crop reporting board estl-mat-

the acreyield of cotton this
yeairigJ'374:0poundBr compared

iWrftli 285,0...n
month ago, 231.9'pounds, produced
last year, and 215.0 pounds the av-

erage production In the ten years
1931-4- 0.

The Indicated acre yield and
forecastof total production In run-

ning bales, by states, included:
Arkansas356 and 1,535,000; Ok-

lahoma 192 and 745.000; Texas 190

and 3,223,000.

ChargeFiledJn
Midland Slaying

MIDLAND, Nov. 0 UP) Shirley
Howard, about 30, route salesman
for an ice company . here, today
was charged with murdering
JamsiA. Whlttanton,.07, custodian
at the south ward school.

Mrs. Whlttenton witnessed the
hooting of her husband with a

small rifle last night In front of
the Ice plant. Paul Jackson,an
employe at the Ice plant, said he
attempted to prevent the shooting
but was shoved aside.

Howard made no statementand
officers advanced no motive In the
laying.

Like The
WAACS

You women who want to con-
dition yourself Just like the
WAACs have to do will be In-
terested In a feature which
tarts today on the woman's

page. It is the first ef a six-pa- rt

seriescalled "Exercise the
WAAC Way and shows the of-
ficial exercises used by (he new
corp. to' Improve posture, is4
treagtfeM smwlw,

promulgated by the secretary or
torhlm-wlthb- ut

compensation; and tho penalty is
incurred and becomes duo on
threshing,

"Thus tho penalty was contin-
gent upon an act which Appellee
(tho wheat farmer) committed
not before but after the enactmont
of tho, stature,and hod he chosen
to cut his excess and cure it or
feed It as hay, or to reapand feed
It with tho head and straw to
gether, no penaltywould have been
demanded. Such manner of con'
sumption is not uncommon.

"Only when he threshed and
thereby maaelta part of the duik
of wheat overhangingthe market
did he become subject to penalty."

miles and may nave" cut oir
oneJapaneselanding force.

The 'green-cla- jungle-traine-d

American doughboys who movedup
yesterday to grips with the Jap-

anesenearBunawere ferried along
with Australian troops' by airplane
from Australia to a neutral landing
strip In Japaneseterritory. Sup
plies and. even Jeepswere flown to
the field, discovered b chance by
an allied airman who landed thore
after having engine trouble.

,The whole operation"was car--
rled" out under the nose of the
Japanesearmywhich gave no ell-den-

of knowing whatwasgoing
on," one informant told on As--y

olated Press correspondent On
New Guinea.
Natives helped. hldetho-Btare- a.

from sightsand theAustraliansand
Americans pushed along trails sel
dom used by white men through
the lastridges of the Owen Stanley
range andJnto.posltlon-fortae-

lr

--The Americans struck'-atthelo-sn'

Japanesebase on the northeast
coast,' the Australians at the Jap;
an'ese advance stronghold at Oivl,
550 miles Inland from Buna.

Allied bombers and fighters
supported the attack,raiding Olyl,
Salomaua andBuna, andcarrying
their attack to Gasmato, New
Britain, Maklo liland of the
southwestcoast of New Britain,
and Koepang,,In Timor,
A navy communique on opera-

tions in the southeastSolomons
said motor torpedo boats destroy-san-k

one of two Japanesedestroy-
ers they attacked north of the
American positions on Guadalcanal
Saturday morning. An aerial at-

tack that afternoon on an enemy
naval formation consisting of a
light cruiserand several destroyers
resulted in the possible sinking of
the cruiser and heavy damage to
one destroyer.

Twelve of the Japanese planes
which tried to Interceptthe attack
were shot'down' and four"American
planes were lot.

Hwy, PatrolmanTo
Address Council

Burl KaynU, state highway pa
trolman, wilt d one of the speak-
ers at an Important "meeting of
the Big Spring Safety council at
5:30 p, m. In tbs Settles hotel to-
day,

Hoy Reeder, chairman,said that
anotherspeaker,possibly one from
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
would be on the brief program to
which all members of the organiza-
tion are Invited to come. He especi-
ally urged those who joined In the
recent membership campaign to
come and hear an eipMuMUoa of
the oowwU's past work asd f Ma

future yrograjn.

Tunisia Given
Notice Troops-WillPas-s

FD'b .MessageIndi-
catesBlow East-
ward At Axis

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. CD-Pres-ident

Itooicvelt lias notified
tho Boy of, Tunis that the Amor-lea- n

armed forces in North
Africa hopo' 'to pass through
French Tunisia, apparently to
strike eastwardtoward tho Axis
forcesnow.rotreatlngfrom Egypt.
The Whlto House disclosed today

that the message had been dcllv--

ered Saturdaynight to the Bey. SidL

Moncef Pacha,and that It asserted
atono point:

'Tho Indomitable and massive
American armed forces which I am
dispatchingto North Africa in col-
laboration with tho forces of
France, will cooperate with you in
tho defense ofyour country. They
havo no other aim than the early
destructionof our common enemy.

"They and their Allies hopo for
the great prlvllego of possago
through Tunisia thus enabling'
them to accomplish their mission

tho elimination of the forces of
ovu from North Africa."
Tunisia Is a French protectorate

lying between Algiers, which Amer-
ican troops already havo entered,
and Italian-controlle- d Libya, The
Bey-ls- the nominal governor of
Tunisia.

Tho message to him was trans-
mitted throughAdmiral Jean Pier-
re Esteva,French resident general
at Tunis.

While tho chief, executive's
messagewas couched In friendly,
poUto terms,It could be regarded
as a sort of ultimatum to let
United States forces go through
Tunisia.
There was no explanation of the

president'sreference to collabora
tion with the 'forces of France,al-
though this government had ap
pealed to the French to cooperate
with the American troops toward
the ultimate 'goal of' freeinff the
French colonies from the threat,of
the Axis,

Is ChargedIn
TulsaKilling

TULSA, Okls,, Nov. 0 ()
County Attorney Dixie Gilmer to-
day filed a charge of murder

alH.t T 1M.J' n Tl.. rtn L.C5"i' Ajtujru v. .tiiHa, 4, accus
ing him of killing Dr. Frank J.
weight in an argument after re
fusal of a S20 loan,

Gilmer said he would oak the
death penalty when Brlggs comes
before district court for trial.

The youth surrenderedyester
day Dr. Weighty a, prominent
dentist,waa shotwith his own gun,
stabbed and beatdn on the head
with a rolling pin. His body was
found Saturday at his suburban
home.

While tho county attorney de
clined to discuss detailsof a state
ment obtained .'from theJyouth..
Chief Criminal. Deputy Sheriff
Howard Gregory said tho youth,
who In the pasthad done some- odd
Jobs for Dr. Weight, told him he
had stoppedatth6dfintIst'Bhoma
Thursday, and aked-ior- a $20

"It made him mad for me to ask
him," the youth related, and after
the "fourth, request, the dentist
"reached Into his pocket and pulled
out an automatic pistol, scaring
mebad,, . w .

"fe held the gun pointing sort'
of down and I edged over toward
him. I hit him with my fist on
his chin and he fell to the floor."

The youth grabbed the gun, fir
ing upon tne aocior as no was
getting up.

Berlin Claims 10
Allied Ship Hits
casts), Nov. 9, Wl The German
high command asserted today that
German 'and Italian planes have
been in action against British and
American vessels off Algiers since
Friday night and that so far six
Allied warshipsand four merchant
men have been bit by bombs.

The warbulletln said that In ad-

dition a German at scored a
torpedo hit on a British cruiser of
the Leander class In an attack in
the western Mediterranean.

Mishap FatalTo
Barkeley Sergeant

ABILENE, Nor, 0. UPh-fi- gt rt

Froman, 23, member of a
medical training battalionat Camp be
Berkeley here, wai Injured fatally
yesterday when the ledge of a
cliff along a highway north of
San Angelo gave way and he
plungetj down an embankment. a

Critically hurt by rock nd dlft
debris, Frorasn, was takes to a
San Angelo hospital, where be
dt4 a few fceuw later.
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7nnaCif Ant-in- Shading indicates French colonies Inuuiie js. avliuu northwestern Africa whero American
troops havo landed in force. The port of Algiers' has been taken,
fighting .is underwayat Oran,and nt" other points tho Ynmu havo
met llttlo resistance

Rommel's
Flee Into

C5IR0, Nov. 9 (AP) Remnantsof Marshal Rommel's
fleeing Africa corps shook loose from the advancing British
Eighth army todayand plunged acrossthe Egyptianborder
into .Libya in the vicinity of Hauaya (Hellfire) Passdespite
a heavy American and British air bombardment which
made that-- routenearly impassable

British advance forces which had beenmaking, a des-
perate effort to catchthe back-pedallin- g' enemy plunged in-

to' Libya only a few hoursbehind .the rear axis troops.
The situation in Halfaya Passat the moment was de-

scribed as "confusing.'
The British were in close pursuit of the tattered Ger

NazisChecked

By Russians
MOSCOW, NoVi 0 (&r-Germa- n:

forces, stalled in their drive to
ward the Georgian military high-

way over the Caucasian mo'un--

tains, attempted to resume their
march near Nalchik yesterday,
but Russian tank crews 'smashed
up every attack, the soviet mid-
day communique said today.

A battalion of German Infan-
try was wiped out In three days
,of fighting In one sector of tho
Nalchik region, the communique
aid, and earlier It hod been re-

ported 'that 1,700' nail soldiers
had paid with their lives in this
Caucasian region, now gripped'
by 'cold, wintry weather.
The fighting in the Stalingrad

areawas on a small scale and'
northwestof the city the action

-- artillery.
duels, It was reported.-T-ho Ger
mans made small-scal-e attacks In
tho city Itself, but the communi-
que reportedthese werebeatenoff
andabout-200-Gorm- sn lnfantry--
men-kllledr-

Baptists Assemble
In Fort Worth ,

FORT WORTH, Nov. 9. P
Delegates - representing' 810,000
Texas Baptists gathered here to
dayperhaps for the last time
during the war for a three-ln-on- e

convention which will appraisethe
prospects of prohibition and mis-
sionaries.

Those were only two of the sub-
jects the gathering churchmen
had on their minds but In a war-
ring world they ware among the
uppermosttopics the Baptlstrgen-
eral convention will consider.

The convention meetstomorrow.
The Women's Missionary Union
and the Baptist Brotherhood, the
latter an organization of laymen
and preachers, start their sessions
foday and will finish them before
the main gathering get under
way -

WASHINaTON, Nov. 9 UP! r--
The house refusedto go on record
today In favor of a senate pro
posal that teen-ag-e drafted soldiers

given ose year ( training be-

fore being sent into combat.
It voted down a motion by Rep

resentative Rankin e) to
instruct house conferees to accept

compulsory training amendment
written by the senate Into house
legislation lowering the draft age
from 20 to 18 years.

in acuoR iui ins nouo ceo-tw-tt

free U work eut aay --

prowWe they awild It wMk the

BELGIAN
CONGO

Troops
Libya

mans and Italians, and Bnt--
ish and American pilots were
Keepingup'"'their- -' relenCTess
pounding of the enemy. ,

While fighter formations ranged
ahead, knocking Axis vehicles Into
flaming destruction,-- .other fighters
hovered over
closer to the Axis' rear to provide
protection againstAxis air attack.

The Germans and Italians, how
ever, still made no attempt to at
tack the Allies from the air.

Far behind, a small body of
Axis troopswhich halted to make1
a stand near Matruh was pum-
melled Into surrender by on
Allied armoredforce which drop-
ped out of tho chase long enough
to do this task.
Moving past the westwardbound

trafftayeaterdaywere truckloada
or prisoner going to the rear.
Otherswere legging It because the
number of captives far exceeded
the capacity of available, trucks.

Allied air squadronscontinued.
meanwhile, ,to' blast the line of the
enemy, retreat, shooting up fleeing
columns of trucks which were left
without aerial protectlon,-o-com--
munlque said.

Fighter-bombe-rs weroi said to
have shot up CO enemy trucks In
one raid alone.
ZSunong thsT. prlinnsrs taken at
Italian, Pavia division.

The communique did not give
the' number' of captives takes
yesterdaymerely reporting that
many more prisoners hod been
collected, but earlier British re--,

ports sold that six entire Italian
division perhaps 80,000 men--had

been captured, along, with
complete equipment.
This would indicate it was said

Rommel's strength had been cut
down to somi 20,000 men.

Despite the scopeof Allied aerial
operationsonly four aircraft were
reported lost Saturday and Satur-
day night. By contrast Axis air
losses Saturday were put at "at
least" 13 planes.

8S0,000 AIXOT5IENT
FORT WOHTH, Nov. 0. UFiA

$30,000 allotment for garbagedis
posal facilities at Texarkana has
been given presidential approval,
the regional federal works, agency
oiiice announced toaeyr -

senateand bring It baek to the
bouse for ratification, and indica-
tions were the conferees would
recommend elimination of the sen-
ate provision, which the president
and thewar and navy departments
have opposed.

While the vote was not specifi-
cally on acceptance or rejection of
the senateamendment, It was tan-
tamount to that another record
vote was ht prospect later in the
week if the conferees recosimewd
that the Imum stasd pat e its
ffgntai wMm uC

House RejectsTraining
Restriction On Draft

a TffffQU

ALGIERS

POTS UP
JQr The Associated Press

TAKEN;

SOME
LONDON, Nov. 0 United Statesforces, strikinc with

qulslte precision, closed today upon the key of Frenchtagseriouslosseson tho Vichy navy at Casablancaand capturlne Alriera
. This powerful American challenge to Hitler, at fta start hn toCen acWeV--wlWith hilt. nHfrhf TTnlfArf Srotmt loaon 1HB,1 AtZJZI .S

rr . 3 vL y r--

Both 'axis enemieswere said to havo entered tho 3
action .the allied fleets off Algiers, but the headquartersW2faS5T 22.5 1

Kattkf n

A German communlauo
nti olv nlllo nmraTilrta ni4 f.SriSS..Tho VlcHy radio reportedthat Italian planeshad Gibraltar todavbut nvi '!
no of the results. ' -

Besides Algiers, which capitulatedunder land, seaand
of the'first day, of the campaign, the Americans had
coast, 14U mues south' of
Casablanca, and a Vichy
communlauo acknowledged
that the Algerian port of
Oran, on the Mediterranean,
was virtually encircled.

Americans still wero atreamtng
ashore in Vichy's
empire and a French communique
disclosed a still wider sweep to the
operation with the announcement
that landing,forcesfrom the American--

British- convoys haver 'estate
llshed holds.as far southon tho At
lantic coast as Agadlr, 245 miles
below Casablanca, arid .Mogador, a
port' 65 miles closer to tho Moroc--

cin capital..
With. theselandings,tho Amer-

ican footholds In French .North
Africa, encompass moro than If
000 miles of tho coastfrom around
tho bulge of Africa, through tho
strait of Gibraltar and into, tho
'Mediterranean.
Dakar, in Senegal, and Tunisia,

the eastern-mos-t domain of French
North Africa, are tho only, major
coastal .areasof the empire .so far
exemptfrom .the Allies; blows.

What has been accomplished Is
the Initial landing," the headquar-
ters, spokesmanoaserted.Vhowever,
and observersIn liondon forecast
swift occupaHoir",ofihe strategic!
cities and communication centers
in an effort, dovetailed with the
British,eighth army's Egyptian-Li- b

yan drive, to sweep the Axis
Africa and preparethe

way for Invading Europe.
With the heavycloak of secrecy

partly lifted now tnat tne convoys
have reached their goal, and the
shock troops havo gainedfirm foot-
holds, several dramatlo sidelights
of the expedition became-known.

One was tho fact that some or
the American forces ashoreIn
North Africa salled.dlrecUyfrom
the .United Statesto Join others
from Britain in what wasprobab-
ly the greatest sea-bor-ne troop-- ,

movement In history.
Measured by , Its armor and

weapons, Its carrier-base-d planes,
the guns of Its protecting war-
ships and the striking power of

the most formidable of au time,
Another was the dramatlo reap

pearance in the Mediterraneanor
Bcunnisghamr bade

at tha 'scans
the ItallarTfleet as the commander
of the British naval forces cooper-
ating with the Americans. As
commander of Britain's Mediter
ranean fleet before he went to

to alt in Allied councils,
crippled Italy's sea--

power at Taranto and Matapan.
un me jaeuuerraueau iumi,

where progress apparently was
fastest with Algiers already In
American hands and Oran in a
vise between what Vichy called
large landings both east and west
of the town, three alraroraesnaa
been seized and put to use by the
United States forces.

On the west coast, Vichy report
ed that the landing field at Rabat
had besnevacuated.
. With the fail of Algiers, where
the anti-Britis- h commander of
aU Vichy's armed forces, Ad
miral Jean Darlan, himself gaye
the cease-fir-e order, a French
broadcast said tho defensesof
north Africa had been split.
Gtnsral Barreau, tha announcer

said, Is, in 'command of easternAl-

geria and Tunis and General Juln
In Morocco and westernAlgeria as
far as Oron. f

"Nothing la known authorita-
tively about the position of Ad-mll- ar

Darlan," he said.
Action against Tunisia appar-

ently was expected. That part of
colonial France, which might be
vulnerable now to land or sea at-

tack, was orderedblackedout and
Vichy said .General Barreau bad
conferredat length with the gov-

ernor. Admiral Jean Esteva, at
Tunis,

8BXTBNOSD TO DDE
RICHMOND, Teaas,Nv, 9. UP)

Lw Lera of Galveste .was sen--
seed here May U die la (he

JiTslfltsHfl Alulfl luJsAJit Sjl4jalaa ABVWSf V esfsjSPBjssw wvpejt flSHerwBnmSJI' ismj

Jsauary11, )M.

u..v iicuutjuui icre

th&ttil fleet had

said that German and Ttniion
mi.l...m.n 1" il- -. T

also

VICHY NAVY

RESISTANCE

NotABc&aStwSrSk.

Vichy Warships
Ports Taken In

nrlntm,.. .. -iivinniivit iru runt n t zrn

e .... i.. Wj uuueu oiaics.
Nov. 0 CD Secretaryof Btat almm&&& dy?!nCh

The secretarvtorn hu mnr.n.... .r""" """?
L

.Ai,tca tno ttwwh ambassadorand his staff wouldpending their return to Franceon anW"' HuU &WMimS
Hull's dlsclosurn ihn nt,iir vi.i.

was In answerto a question abouttho of Vlciv
French frelghtors by the coastguard at

Hull .explained that theseships hod been takenuntil the full slcnlflcanca of thn nnnr r.in.m...v... iZ
evaluated, and addedthat any other
would likewise be under such

Sr3Hr!!!-S!ritSaSS!fcS- SS

Hitler Tells
PeojplMil
StrikeBack.

4 . i
LONDON, Nov-- 0. Wl Adolf

Hitler promised the ''German peo
ple last night that he would strike
back 'at the''American forces' in
North Africa andassuredthemthat'
he would neverfleo'Germanyilf the

becamei'dlfflcult.
The German leader, speaking to

his oldest Nazi party associates
in Munich on the anniversaryof'
the ,1023 Munich putsch,brushed
aside the smashingof his army
In Egypt by the British as "an
advanceof a feyv kilometers''and
declared.that "thosewho deal out
the last blow will win the war
and tho Germans wiU do that."
Hitler referred only fleetlngly to

the, American landings In Algeria

be spoken by Mr, Roosevelt"
"Ws will prepareall our counter-

blows thoroughly- always and
they will come In. due, time.;' he
saxov

HltUr-roferred--

the war againand.again,emphasiz-
ed that he had no doubt of final
victory' and reminded his people
that In the course of the war "ab
solute faith is necessary In order
not to despair."

iio turned gloomily to the out
come of the first World war'and
the flight of the kaiser to. the;
Netherlandsand promised the Ger
mans there would be "no repeti
tion" oc tne loia collapse.

"The kaiserwas a man who did
not havethe strengthto sea things
through,"Hitler said. "In me, how
ever, Germany has a man who
simply does not knov the word

OklahomaPolitical
LeaderSuccumbs

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 9. UPJ

Hubert u uoieri, chairman of the
state tax commission, long-- promi
nent In tlc, died at
his home today after an Illness of
inree weeks.

Bolen had been In HI health for
some time, This morninghe awak
ened suffering from a light
and his condition rapidly grew
worse, members of his household
aia.
Bolen, former stats treasurer.

formerly was of Internal
revenue in the Wilson
administration and was recognised
ss a political leader ef the state's
dry forces.

FIKK AT &HKKMAX

SHERMAN, Nov. 9. UOFlre
of origin yesterday
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Vichy ships In any American sort

LUTE WAR

BULLETINS
LONDON, Nor. 0. CB Beaten

quoted a Vichy radio report that
"German ra atlatiJked
six United Statestrooptransports
which entered the Roadsteadat
Algiers early this afternoon.

American and British troops
and ships arriving In the capltn-la!- d

.Prt w8 JWld to bo
strengtheninglbs anti-aircra-ft de-
fenses and both shore and naval
ffuns, were reportedfrequently in
action against tho Axis planes.

RERTiTN, FromGermanbroad-"fcat-L

Xov,. 8..CB German
from Vichy today said

"It, is assumedhero with greater
probability Monday morning that
both Admiral Darlanand Geaeral
Juln havo Beentakenprisoner"la

iNorth Africa.

LONDONTNovrflrOTReutorT
recorded,a Paris radio announce-
ment today that clashes had
orpkeii,j5ut-.bctwoe-

n de
Z?2I?a522ycS3IalSmSr"

occupiea jrrencn capital.
The demonstrations,described
' ." few small incidents." fai.

lloived a meetingof the Freach
people's party at which collabora
tionist JacquesDoriot demanded
"an immediate declarationof war
on Britain and America and Im-
mediateconclusion of annHUnon
ivlth the Axis powers."

SelecteeFurloughs
ReducedTo 7 Days

During thtf remainderof NoyssA
ber, furloughsfor enlisted mea.aft-
er induction will be progrsssivsky
decreased from It days to 7 dey,
an announcementfrom state se-
lective service headquartersto ths
local board stated Monday;

Furloughsof 7 days only wilt bs
granted after December 1 to men
Inducted through selective service.
This, period is allowed for men to
straightenup their businessaffairs
before reporting for active duty
stated that those men not re-
stated that these men nat

furloughs will he shipped
Immediately from the tnetacttea
stationat Lubbock to tha ot 11

rseeptlsB center. Piy of ssltetets
dees net, start at iadueWesi but at
the time they leave for th rat
plaeemeat ceater,

About AusiiMM
Oa Page 8 to today aDPsars
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Music Club Has

Meeting In The

Pitman Home
George Frederick Handel was

tha program topic -- when Allegro

Music club raembara met In the
Onlar Pitman homo Saturday for
musical Illuttratlons and a apeelal
tudy of hla works.
Mn. Omar Pitman andMr. Lar-

son Lloyd, sponsor, were In
arge-of-the study-- ss-

neetlng, and refreshmentswere
served. "

Following the social hour a
musical program was presented
and those participating were Billy
Jean O'Neal who played "La Se-cr-V

Jimmy Conley, "Popcorn
Man." Patsy Maddux, "Carry Ma

ack to Old Virginia," Mona Moad,
"Frog's Chorus," and Norma Jean
Conley, Sonatina."

Others' present were .Patricia
Lloyd, Jo Ann Gay and Omar Pit-
man, Jr.

.The next meeting will lie Dec
6th in the Omar Pitman home.

Meeting Of The
.IionsAiixLliary
Is Postponed

There will be no Lion Club
Auxiliary meeting Wednesday, It
has been announced because of
Armistice Say celebrations, but
tha group will observe the sched-
uled "pal day" on Wednesday of
next week at 13 noon at the Bet-ti-es

hotel.

Ladies, they usedto
saV: ''That'sTABOO!"

' Now readthesefacts
Not long ago, women didn't dis-

cuss periodic pain. Now they
openly rpraise" CARDXITa
help. Taken as a tonic, it usually
peps up,appetite,aids digestion by

-- increasing flow of gastric juices,
thus helps build resistance for

.those trying days. Taken as di-

rected 3 days Tbefore" the" time, it
may helprel!eve-purely-functIon- al

periodic pain. Praised for 62
year!-Ne- xt time try CARPUL

', - (Adv.)

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State-Na- n Bank Bldg.

Phone S93

WafffffiiteDtu'iM, Jj! lufljl I

Now, mora than everbefore,

we are reminded of Arm)-slo- e

Day. Memories of tha
Jest war and a pledge of

Pfttrt to continue tha
fight wake it a mere memo.

rafale day.

"We wW be cloaeel all day

Wedoefday, November 11,

1
s your snapping with

-- we Tuesday.
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bHUHere Tuesday-Fr-ank
Scofleld of Austin, stato

director of war bond sales, will
be a guest In Big Spring Tues-
day, and Is scheduled to address
a Joint meeting of the four lunch-
eon clubs at noon at tha Settles
hotel. Lions, Klwanls and Ameri-
canBusiness club members have
acceptedInvitations to meetwith
Botarlang for the occasion.,Bco-fie- ld

will bo Introduced by Ira
Thurman, Howard county chair
man of war bond sales.

GAbENDAR
- MONDAT

BLUE BONNETT class of the
First Christian Church will meet
with Mrs. B. Housewrlght at 601
Greggat 8 o'clock.

TUESDAY t
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Charles Koberg. 710
Runnelswith Mrs. Wyatt Eason
as

NORTH WARD P.-T.- will meet
at the school at 3:30 o'clock."

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at the L O. O. F. Hall at 7:30
o'clock. t

LADIES' UTRMT. STUD?, class of
the'Churclrof-Chrl-st will-me- et

at the .church, at 2:30 o'clock.

i 'WEDNESDAY "
HIGH HEEL .SLIPPER CLUB

dance will be at the Settles ball-
room, following.the football game.

V. F. W. Dance will be given at tha
V. F. W. Hall, 8th and,Goliad at'9 o'clock. j.

THURSDAY
WEST WARD F.-T.- meets at the

school at 3:30 o clock.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P.TJV. will

meet at the school at 8 o'clock.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the

W. O, W. Hall at 2 o'clock.
ADVISORY BOARD OF Nursery

school will meet on the mezzan-
ine of tha'Settles at B o'clock. .

FIRST BAPTIST T. E. L. Class
'will have a"class party at the
church at 3 o'clock.

X. "Y. Z.CLUB will meet at the
Settles at 7:20 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at the

W. O. W. Hall at 8 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will

meet with Aran Phillips at 7:30
'

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
meets at the Country Club at
o'clock.

JIATUBJM

First Methodist Church basement
at 12 o'clock. ,

CountyJudge
In Uniform

Walton 8. Morrison, county
Judge, met with the county com
missioners Monday at the court
house wearing the uniform of a
private in the United States Air
Corps,

Morrison enlisted as a specialist
In the air corps last week, and
has returned from Fort Sill, Okie.,
to be stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school.

Judge Morrison stated that he
would have a statement to make
regarding his office sometime this
afternoon--- to thecommissioner
after he had cleared out final
cases and othermatters pending.

The commissioners were also to
canvass election returns, pay bills
and approve the county financial
statement.

K1

lettar he has fropi a eettalif
teat of Scrlatum MnvnAY.

PHOfXECY Auditorium
m ..

H. ftWOALi Meeting efer
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The Big Spring

Pago Two

Downtown
This Is "hat's off dav" seem like. All the irav in work thin morn

ing we helped people catch up with
wina wmsKca mem on ana arpuna a corner. It sure does make tne
good people angry too, but it's much fun to watch tho chase.

Sat In on amateurDrotrrnm down at tha cltv auditorium Sun
day afternoonand the crowd reminded us of those who used to jam
the amphitheatreevery Friday night duringtha summer. Sat next to
Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE TTTJJNQHAST, who seemed to be enjoying
tha event too.

And while on the subject of
a bouquet in HELEN DULEY'S direction. She never seems to mind
and.always seems to have time to be accompanist anybody who
needs one and does a good Job of it always. - .

OT.EN was an
trying to accomplish the same deal
read at the same time, an that

Had a short visit other evening with Sgrt and Mrs. BILL
McCONNAUGHY. She is the former DOROTHY PHILLIPS of

whoae.marrlagetook place at the bombardier
school chapel a few days ago.

ManyWill OpenHowesTo

SoldiersForSundayDinner
Confidence that church mem-

berswould respond in ample num-

bers to insure every soldier who of

so'desires to be In a local home
next Sunday was ' expressed by
members of the Big- - Spring Pas-
tors' association here Monday.
vThB. based their 'confidence on

response 'to 'initial appealsvoiced
in churches of the city- - Sunday.
waits lew reacaea.weirquotasoi
Invitations the first' day, most
were nofln the leastworried about
making good on minimum offers.
Several had named"commlttees 'to
contactmembers whorwere absent
or who failed to list" the 'number be
theywill invite' to,, dinner "next

Car-Sharin- g May 'Help You

GasRejiistratioii
Done Oii Dates

1 .
Passenger car 'owners must

register for basic A ration books
on the datesset asidefor the reg
istration, November' 12th-Ht-h at
the local and county schools, or
wait until after "the 23rd of No-
vember, the War Price andRation
Board officials warned today.

A steady stream of car owners

mornIngtorecelvernecessaryap--
pllcatlons to be filled out and pre
sented along with car registration
papersin order to' qualify for the
baaio-A-ratl- on book.

-- Ihe machinery forregistering.
the cars will be set up for the
three days and car owners who
fall to observe-th-e dateswill find
themselves without a book ;or
without a chance to register for a
book until the day after gas ra-
tioning takes"effect.

Also, autolsts who expect to ap-
ply for supplemental rations to
enable them to drive to and from
work should make plans now to
share rides with others needing
transportation to their Jobs, the
board said.

Car sharing, which has been
made an Integral part of the mile-
age rationing program, enables a
car owner to receive more gas
provided that he agrees to carry
at least three otherpersons toand
frost work, or prove that he can-
not do so.

The ration board suggeststhat
car owners get togetherwith their
neighbors on some car sharing
plan or with fellow employees at
tha plant or office. If two or more
cars are to be used In the club,
members may divide up the useof
those cars to suit their conveni-
ence. Supplemental rations will
then bs Issued .each Vehicle for
mileage to meet Its obligations.

The club must be formed before

WHAT
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g Una tilling. T Support long
w grain Afwl Krt " tming. AJtor--
both knees, rhn not lg crowing
forcibly xtond and lapping to
forward. to ground. B
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Stroller
their hats and bonnets after the

the nrotnram. it seems time to toss

rnrlyhreakfnjteLthls morning and
we were to eat his breakfast and
takesyears of practice!

Sunday.
JL H, Greene,,general chairman

the all-o- effort to entertain
soldiers stationed here, said a
meeting of all Big Spring minis-
ters had been called for 0 a. m.
Wednesday when more definite
plans would be discussed.

Capt.-H.-- Nolen,-speci-al ser-
vices officer for the Big Spring
'Army Air Forces Bombardier
School, will attend, and by that
time he is due to have fairly ac-

curate figureson the numberjof
boys who will accept the invita-
tions. --t,

Details on how the soldiers will
divided among the churches

will be worked out at the parley.

-

Must Be

SDecified
ii . "

the applicationfor a supplemental
the board

and signatures of all members
must appear on the application,
and applicants must certify that
they will carry through their part
in the car club agreement

Supplemental .applications are
not to be presentedregistrars"at
school houses ,on November 13-- lt

as the registrars will be author--

lAJbooks-for-paasengar.-
car

7
nwnt.

era ana "u dooks ror motor-
cyclists.

However.-jvehicl- e operatorswho
icot .aey win neea more mileage
than tha basic books provide may
ask" the registrar for a supple-
mental application. This" Is to be
filled out later and sent to the ra-
tioning board.

Big- - Soldier Crowd
At Variety Show

More than twice as manv ol.
diers were in attendance at the
variety how Sundayafternoon In
municipal auditorium aswere pres
ent tne creceainsr Bunrtav. ni
grateful sponsors of the event an
nounced mat plans are already in
the making for the remainingBun-da-

this month.
The committee, worklnar with

the cty pastors' association,will
meet at 0:15 o'clock Wednesday
afternoonat the chamberof com-
merce ta arrange next Sunday's
show.

Not sreviouslvnubllelzad bul in
outstanding; success with tha audi.
ence was the guitar duet of Mrs.
Fay Waldron and her aliter.ill mm

'Clara Galle, of Lubbock.

TO DO;

WASTE FATS
Are Needed For Munition

And jMasewtrea easthelp to sartef greasesto go late the rrsMnrt4e)ve.

L Save all year wasteeeektagfata.
Z, Mrs la late a wlds-saeath-ed eeatataer.
J. Km to eeet,dk 4se wttl yeu haveat leasta pewd.
1 TakeKW yar t dealer. K will pay ywi ie a ped.tec 4f0a4 fats, le a pewa fee naitrslaea.

LtSSQN$1,3,$
COORDINATION

4
O lack lylrig, Q CMnt l--

rolling te up. Parlnn
crouching startpee til back to beck,
tltton, followed by armt Knlced, get
6 running steps, up and ttt down.

VISITS AND
:VISITORS

Mr. H. O. Keaton has returned
from Cisco where she has bean
visiting for the past few days.
Her parents.Rev. and Mrs. C. N.
Morton, returned with her for a
two week's visit.

Mr. Fred Lancaster has" as
guest Mrs. S, W. Wyatt of Royaa
City. 4

Sir. and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
and grandson,Ralph, Jr., have re--
turned from Fort Worth where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wlnterrowd, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Wlnterrowd, andMrs.Curtis Wln-
terrowd.

Vernon Heard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Heard, is now station-
ed in New York as navigator with
the American Air Lines Transport
Command Division. Vernon ha
Just completed a five Jweek tech-
nical course in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Malone have
received word that their son, Gro--
veiie Maione, who recently enlisted
in the signal. corps.. is statloned--at

Miami, Fla. Mrs. Grovelle Malone
also resides in Big Spring.

Miss Wynell Woodall returned
to Waco Sunday after a "several
day visit with her-paren-ts.- Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Miss
woodall la a. supervisor at the
Waco Army Flying School aub-de--

pot

Colorado City-Su-

DebsPresent
Their Pledges

COLORADO (CITY, Nov, 0. (Spl.)
The first formal entertainment

of the Colorado City Sub-De-b club
was given Friday night at tha
American Legion, hut when the an-
nual presentationdance was host-
ed by the club.- - Streamersin the
organization's colors,- - black and
gold, were festooned from the cell-
ing and from the doorway through
which the new pledges entered In
the presentationceremonies.

Betty White, Sub-De- b president,
first presentedMrAand Mrs. Bob
Battle, new sponsors of the club.
Pledges were Dorothy Jean Daw-
son, escorted by Carlton Fuller;
Glenell Brlttaln, escorted by Bob
Motley; Mary Ann Latham, escort
ed by Bobby Ratllff; Mary Sue
Thompson, escortedby Dub Ches-ne- y;

Doris La Verne Hague, escort-Smit-h,

escorted by I. W. Terryfand
ed by Jesse Heath;Johnnie Mce
JoanMann, escorted by Dan Flelijs.

Other guests were members of
the club and their dates, the Debs,
and a number of Invited couples.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim White and Mr.
and Mrs. Battle were hostsfor the
weningr

B&PW Club Hat
Dance At Settles
SaturdayEvening
bers of the B. & P. W. club when
"they. entertainedwith an informal
dance at the Settles Hotel Satur
day evening.

JEednesdayJMeetingOt--
JJhilatuUyZCluKls:
Posfponed

The Child Study Club will not
meet this week because of the Ar-
mistice holiday, but Mrs'. J. E.'Brlgham, president, announces
peau. Although he is a small
meetingnext week to sew for the
Red Cross.

: ,
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FISHERMAN'S

Couple)Mirry In
Colorado City
SaturdayNight

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 9. In a
candlelight ceremony at T o'clock
Saturday evening Miss Nadia
Hammond became tha bride of
LieutenantFrank Ba!ngame. The
vows war said at the home of Earl
Hammond, uncle Of the bride, and
Mrs. Hammond with the Rev. A.
B Cockrtll, pastor of tha Buford
Methodist Church performing the
single ring ceremony in th pres-
ence of fifty guests.

The altar was Improvised before
the fireplace In tha living room
and was banked with Ivy, ferns,
and other greenery. Tall baskets
of pastel chrysanthemumsflanked
each s!dot a center basket of
white chrysanthemums. The man-
tel held white tapers and twin
vases of dahliaswith ivy entwined
to form a celling arch.

Wedding"mutlo was by Mr. Bob
Battle who played, the traditional
wedding marchesand during the
ceremony, "Meditation from Thais."
The couple entered together fol-
lowing their attendants Mr. and
Mrs. JoeBlackard.

The brlda wore a dress of black
crepe with accentsof ice blu,

In black, and a shoulder
corsage of pink sweetheart rose-
buds. Mrs. Blackard wore royal
Wuo--j chlffonyelvetjwlth-acarsag-e-

of white carnations.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mrs. Hammond 'entertained the
wedding guests and thebridal party
with a reception.'' The dining table
was covered with an imported linen
cloth and centeredwith a low ar
rangement oi pinK sweetheart
roses. The three-tiere-d bride's
cake was topped with a miniature
bride and bridegroom. The buffet
held white roses in crystal vases
and white candles.

Presiding at the cake was Mrs.
Ralph Glenn, of Cisco, cousin of
the bride. Mrs. Milton Elliott,
uisco, cousin of the bride, and Mrs.
E. L. Troutt, of Dallas, the bride's
aunt, served coffee. Mrs. Aaron
Du Bose, Petersburg,sister of the
bride was in chargeof tha brlda'a
book.

Other guestsIncluded
the mother oftha bride, Mrs. Oscar
F. Hammond of Petersburg,Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Powell of Peters
burg, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Powell
also of Petersburg.

The bride was graduated from
Colorado City high school and for--
fermly lived with her mother in
the Buford community. The bride-
groom, son of MrsT'Emmett BlaT-slnga-

of Buford, graduatedfrom
Colorado City high school and from
A andM. college. He was commis
sioned first lieutenant In tha Field
Artillery in June and is stationed
at Fort Bliss, The couple will make
its home in' El Paso.

$5,000Offer To Be
Delafield's Topic,

"Five -- thousand dollars for a
text of Scripture" will be the ser-
mon topic of Evangelist R. E.
Delafleld this evening at 7:45 as
he readsa letter from a minister
in which the $5,000 offer Is made.

'This lecture has created con-
siderable Interest," states the
evangelist, "and the publlo Is In-

vited to hear It at the Votpe of
Prophecy auditorium, 409 East
3rd street. The meetingwill close
early and the hall Is comfortably
heated."

Mass production of shoes was
originated and most earlvdnvalotit
ed to a high degree in the United
States, says the Department of I

Commerce.

,

T lr4ySn

IltTmH,
ram $8X0 per Day

Atsot t Pqjodeea,Villa del Arroyo

50 Young People Here For Rally;,sv
Held At Methodist Church

Mrs. McDonald

Complimented

With Shower
Mrs. Edgar Chambers, Mrs. E.

E. Blankenahlp and Mrs. D, A,
Heatherington complimented Mrs.
Clifton McDonald, the former
WUda Lea Porter, with a shower
In the Heatheringtonhome recent-
ly.

Fall flowers decorated the en-
tertaining rooms, and Betty Ruth
Lamb presided at the bride's
book.

The guest list included Mrs.
Jack Blankenahlp, Mrs. S. J. Por-
ter, Mrs. H. Ei Peacock, Mrs. J. D,
Madding, Mrs. Frank Sklles, Mrs.
Hiram Glover, Mrs. Sam Rust,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Loftln
Bragg, Mrs. Melvln Roberts, Mrs,
Jen Pikes, Mrs, Idella Alexander,
Mrs. Johnnie Sauls, Mrs. Luther

rter, Mrs. Theo Camp, Mrs. An.
nle McDonald, Mrs. W. R. Yates.
Mr. E. F. Pryor, Mrs. Del Cool- -
edge, Mrs. C. J. Lamb, Mrs. J. L
McCaslIn, Mrs. J. R. Green,.?Mrs.

MrsJ LelandTCamp.

Mrs. R. L. Beale
HostessTo Her
Club Saturday

The Hvnerltta Club met with
Mrs. R. L. Beale Saturday after
noon ana Mrs. aeth Parsons was
in charge of the program,

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks snoka on
'What Price Control Means to the
Housewife," and Mrs. Parsons,
"Post War Conditions."
"Those Dresent were Mrs. V. Vn

Geison, Mrs. Agnes V. Young, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Shine Philips
and Mrs. J. H. Greene.

MicroDhotOra.t)hv wnx flraf In.
augurated in 1870 during the

ranco-rrussia- n war, says tne De
partment oi commerce.

TPSltPHROlEOM JEUVTHISWAY
U i Prru Morollna between thumb

-- wj ndfir.6preidilolypirt.
.y'Ji Lens fibre man Morolines' J?' bUb oulity. For minor ruu
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A NEW FROCK FOR
THAT VERY SPECIAL

OCCASION

Margos
201 East Third Phonea5S jll

-

Tfliin
yj&azd2m&xu&x&f0vuc)tJ
TMi famous helsl effert a onlaoe

Fifty young people from ur
rounding towns which are Incliid
ed In the Sweetwaterdistrict rat-- w
ly were represented when the
group convened at the First Meth-
odist church Sunday with tha
theme "For the Facing of Those
Days," as subject of tha rally,

The afternoon scheduleincluded
registration from 3 to 8 o'clock
with the business session from-- J

to 4 o'clock.
Refreshmenthour was at 4:30

o'clock and was followed hv an
impressive worship service led by
ueia uigony, district young peo-
ple's director and secretary of
the Sweetwater district rally.

Neyland Hesterof Lubbock, and
presidentof th convention, pre
sided over the business meetlnv.
He was assisted by Charles Lutr
rick, vice president, and Lena
Catherine Morrison of Abilene,
treasurer.

Lata Francis Walker was eject-
ed as a presidentand
planswere discussed for tha sum
mer assembly.

Music Study Club
PostponesMeeting '

Due to the Armistice Day
mU W

Ing has been postponed from this
Wednesday until Wednesday, Nov.
18th.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery

Rub on Tested
WVAPORUi

TOW

On Wednesday, November
11, Armistice Day, we will

be closed ... do your shop-pin-g

Tuesday.

This Armistice Day, more
than ever before, we should

thank God for the freedom

that Is still "ours, and thank
God that we are Americans.

Elrod's
. Furniture

110 Runnels

eomblnollsn ef IMno J

or the High Kent District' '
.
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PoliciesFor 1943To Be FixedAt WTCC Meets
RADIO PROGRA-M-

Monday Evening
0:00 Minute ot Prayer.
6:01 Phillip Keyne-Qordo- a

6:15 Dollara for Uatenera.
6130 Frank Cuhol & Owen Cun--

, nlngham.
SUB David Cheakln's Orchestra.
CiOO Fulton Lewie, Jr.
OilS The
0:80 Mystery Hall. , ,. ,
7:00 Where to Qo Tonight.
7:18 The Barrle Sisters and

.Wlllard Trio.
T:80 News.
7:35 Flying School,
8:00 Gabriel Heaiter.
8:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
8!30 The BetterJlalf. j,
0:00' Raymond Clapper.
:io sign off.

' Tuesday Morning;
7:00 Musical ClocV
7:80 News.
7:48 Meditations.
8:00 Newa.
8:05' Morning Dovotloriol.
8:20 Morning: Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.

t$45 Vocal Varieties.
, 0:00 Recorded BBC News. .

0:15 Cholr'Loft
0:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sidney Moslev.
l,

jo:so Yankee Houae Party.
lliOO Newa.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood. .
11:10 KBST Pfevlewa.
11:18 Bill Hay Reada theBlblo.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Creomtllslon relieve nmmntlw hum.. it. .. zirTi-r.r- -r 4 r."r""' w usui.w wo seator tnoJrsubli

t

Bend

Johnson Family

Midland

tn hwln 1nm inH r.,.1prm laden phlegm, and aid nature
Pained bronchial mucous mom.

5TeUyour druggist to sell youa Creomulslonwith the un-derstanding you mustlike theway It
ulckly-allays thecough oryon-are-t- o

havo your money back.

CREOMULSI0N
For Coughi,ChestColds, Bronchitis

m
t-

11:30 V. S. Marine Band.
11M5 Meet the Newcomer.

Tuesday Afternoon
13:00
12:18

13:30
13:45
1:00
1:16
1:30 ' Goes .,-
2:00-

'2:15
2:80
2:48
3:00
3:15

3:30
3:46
4:00

05
4:15
4:30
4:45

5:00
oioi
5:15
5:30
6:48
0:00,
0:15

Luncheon
Name

Band.1
Newa.
Dinah Shore.
Cedrlo Foster.
Jack Leonard.
"Mutual 'Calling,
.News.
Baron Elliot's Orchestra.

-!- :30Confidentlally-Yoursr'

8:45
JOO

7:15

7:30
7:85
8:00
8:15
8:80

0:00
0:15

ateW 1 TT 1 aaahtV

mi 'MfJC

the

of

&
In

The

Where to
of

- ""

Men.
JohnB. Hughes.

Off.

LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-ln- n

TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Son Angelo
and Park Bead

flK.aHvaHk

'fc

We stop to tpiArmlsttoeJDayjandto
bo we axeAmericans, in" a

-

f
be all Wednesday

do shopping
Tuesday for

B O. JONES
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone We '

'-- ':.

- OLD JUDGE SAYS..,-- T
' '" o

MJudge,would you mind tellin'
you, told the night walkln
from lodge. I can't it just the

way you
"Sure thing, Here'swhatI tola

Charlie.There's thing as a
nation, a state, a. or even a com-
munity dry. W bad prdof saougaoHaat

Varieties.
What'a of That

Shady Valley. Folks.
Belmont 'RaceTrack.
Walter'Compton,
You Can't D6 Buslnesa With

Tumor's Orchestra.
To Be Announced.
President's Newa Confer-
ence.
Sheila Carter.
QuakerCity Serenade;
'Superman.
Afternoon Swing. Session,

TuesdayEvening
'Minute iPrayer,
Phillip Koyne-Gordo- n

Dollars for Listeners.
Leslie Nichols John
Prophecy the News.
Fulton Lewis,

JohnsonFamily.

Carloa Molina's Orchestra.
Go Tonight

Country Holly
wood.
News.
Marine Band.
Gabriel Heatter.
Barney Rapp's Orchestra.
Music for America's Fighting

Sign

STEAKS

BUTTER

Corner Highway

pay tribute
thankful that landthat

Is still free.

We rwlll closed day Nov. 11,
and suggestthat yon your hereon

two days.

236 Deliver 201 Runnels

THE

Charlie hers
what me other
home word

did,"
Ttaa. Wra,

bo such votin'
county,

Hitler.
Harold

Steele.

Jr.

Church

M

ConclaveIs

A ClimaxTo
Town Sessions

ABILENE, Nov. 0 Business
men. from, more than 60 towns will
assemblehere Tuesdayto draw up
a West Texas charter.. From the
deliberations of,, the West Texas
Chamber of oommerce executive
and referendumboard, .a

body, will emerge the regional
organization's declaration of poli-
cies for the.war year IMS It pro-
gram of work; and the slate of
new officers and directors.

The board's all-da- y session will
b held In the heacqurterabuild-

ing, beginning' at 0:30 a. m. and
broken only with a luncheon at
tho Hilton hotel. M. C. Ulmer of
Midland, will pro- -

aide over the business meetings.
The gathering here will be the

final and 152nd hold during the
past month under the aegis of the
West' Texas 'chamber. The others
wore in 'affiliated towns over the
territory where groups ranging

a'fcTiiraozenrtd00TdeT:edn4'1"" e ) r st 'Tyt
the policy h nPand lo-- JM--

cal directors. Alt plankshavewon
almost unanimous approval In bal-
loting; whllerdozen'new-actlvltie- a

been recommended. Tues-
day, the executive and referendum
board will take final action on the
platform after hearing a oommit-te-e

explanation of eachplank.
The firat two planks' deal with

elections of the ten district and
some '200 local directors. Plank
No. 3, on the WTCC's campaign for
greater cotton tuntof.will be presented by George Mof--

fett, Texas statesenatorand mem-
ber of the organization'sttf-ata- te

cotton allotment committee. Mof-fe- tt

Is just back from Washington
where he spent-mor-e than
pressingthe case for cot-
ton and Its 'campaign for utiliza
tion of grain sorghumsfor ethyl
alcohol In the synthetic rubber
program. He will tell the execu-
tive group that West Texaa next
year will be spareda reductionof
It cotton acreageallotment; that
testsof cotton as againstsynthetic
rayon in heavy tire manufacture
are In progress; and that enlarge

of the grain alcohol phaseof
the rubber program Is being
studied in Washington.

A feature of the morning ses-

sion will be an official Inspection
of the West Texas Resource and
Museum Institute, homed, in. the
WTCC headquarters building.
With recent additions this lanow
a four-par- t valued at 360,--
000 and consisting of resource ex
hibits 'sponsoredby the-- 10 dis
tricts; museum casesof
and mineral speclmena exhibited
by West Texas educational lnstl
tutlons; oil paintings on area sub
jects boughtor donatedfor perma
nent hanging; and the beginning
of a collection of West Texas
books or books by West Texas
authors. Judge J. D. 'Hamlin of
Farwell will act as host on the
board'shalf-ho- tour through the
Institute.

The midday break In Tuesday's
business session will be the lunch
eon honoring West Texas legisla
tors and J. Thos. Davis, retiring
presidentof the WTCC, who is ill,
confined to.
town of Stephenvllle. To Davis
will be awarded' the
traditional 'Top West Texan"
award. The presentationwill be
by Dr. Clifford B. Jonesof Lub
bock, a past president,

during our 13 years of prohibition. What
youreallyvote for iswhetherliquor to going
to Lj soldhially or
community to goiog to get neededtaxesfor
schools, hospitak. and the like, or whether .

this moneyto going to go to gangstersand
bootleggers.That's the answer, boys,,.
siepteasAB-C.-"

SwldUm , y. r.C.

M9Stm 80MSMDW fCHOOL"

814th School Sqdn
If you see a soldier walking

along the street with head held
high and a amile on hla face, just
take a look at the new chevrons
on his sleeves and you'll know
why. We offer our

to the men In our outfit who
were promoted, special bouquets
to John L. Melton and Andy. J.
Horvath who "were promoted to
Tech Sgte.,

What sergeantrecently.took hla
new rifle out and after,ahooting
with poor luck threw It into a
dltchT "Our . 284 Bowler, Sgt.
Hemes, and Cpl. Haught aro drill-
ing the new reorulta.' The corpor-
al la .losing 'that waist-lin-e. We
have a few other men wh6 should
be next In line:

gt Lano ia one of the best
ping pong players' in the squad-
ron and tosses out a challenge to
all pretendersto his throne.Lieut
Berdleman gives him a run for

from" '

organization-- .rilKPr I IInlatform nominated, their MAOvJ, JLJ MJKs

have

WTCC's

ment

display

organization's

congratula-
tions

To Get

For Navy
A navy "cruiser",' recruiting

station on. wheela, la to "dock"
hero Tuesday afternoon so that
all men between the ages of IT to

wartime ProducUonJU()wnthaveu)

i'a(y,whthrthe

CWw4toJUa!WKalaAufa4.

Here

Joining on the spot if they ao de-

sire.
The cruiser will put In on Main

street near the First National
bank- - building at :2 p m. and will
remain on the spot until 10 p. m.
In addition, there is to be a ape--
clal .16 mm Navy motion picture
shown at .the city auditorium at
0 p. tn. on that date.

Designed to facilitate enlist-
ments In record time, the cruiser
Is replete with novel time-savin- g

devices which permit all regular
recruiting practices from actual
Interview to physical examination
and, the final bath of allegiance
aboardthe landvessel. '

It literally allows a man to en-
ter as a civilian and leave as a

bluejacket, Lieut B.
T. .Blackwell, medical, heads'the

B. Williamson and E. F. Miller
and Yeomen Julian Prade; C." B.
Edwardsand C. W. Summers com-
pleting' the group.

Men are urged to Inspect the
cruiser and to oak questions con-
cerning the navy. From here the
unit will go to Midland and Odessa
for brief stops Wednesday.

Meanwhile, Corald Lehman and
Willis Stanley, navy recruiters
here, Issued an urgent call for ra-
dio techntciana. who may be en-
listed In the naval reservefor the
duration with jobs from $78 to
3123 per month plus usual cloth-
ing, aubalstence, family allowances
and free medical and dental care.
There will be primary and boslo
radio schools for those who apply.

--Too, the
youths as mess attendants.

GreeneTo Attend
C--C Men's Meeting
J. H, Greene, chamber of com

merce manager, was in Abilene
MOffdaytoTattend a meellngbf the'
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas.

He plana to remain over for the
referendum'conclave of the West

THBTda-y-i B. Keagan,' WTCCoP"
rector,from .Blg.Sprlng, .alsowlll
be on hand for this meeting.Ben
LeFeveiv chamberpresident, ia in
Abilene for an oil cdnclave, and
he' and Mrs. XeFever. may stay
over,for the WTCC meeting.

WttatyouBuyWltk

(

WAR STAMPS

'Aerial photographs are the eagle-ey- es

of the Army andNavy. The
aerialcamerahelps recorddamage

'done to the enemy, shows up cam-
ouflagedpositions which are Invisi-
ble to the humaneye and aids in
the preparationof mapsandcharts.
The film for an aerial photograph
costs 25 cents.

sssMsMssk6isKl

assOUVATTHCW:

Men

TcrewrwiUrphannoelst's-mateerA- r

TeacasCham'ber-ofCommerce-'o-rr

Ivery time 70a buy a Seeest
War Stampyou are supplying your
gevemmaatwith fuadrwhleb may
go to purchaseadditional film for
serial cameras. In total wsr, eve
the senauetteoatr&mtloa to thawar
effort Is neeenary,and tbe sekeol
beys and girls of Ameriea earn get
fete the light by lending their snon
ey to Uacle 8am tiurouaa the rtgn--

Bj IBjtgtssaUji qS ffW flAafjLtpefasp asjBBBjsBjsssBf ,n ay asfesaJssBBBjgj

iLMMmmmtmimii

iJL xtaafl

f hla money but oan't seem to beat
him.

Flynri and Merts have
and every man thinks he la work-
ing on the beat crow, and bestship
on tho field. That's the spirit
that keeps the men and ships at
tho men on the line working hard
their best. That's tho spirit, too,
that keeps smiles on the faces of
Major Rear, Capt. Borden 'and
Lieut. Berdleman.

Our thanks to the cltusena of
Big Spring and to tho enlisted
men entertainers who presented
the shows at the Big Spring au
ditorium. Those of ua far from,
nome want you to know your Kind-
nesswill never be forgotten.

The work on the dayroom and
squadron area is now "completed
and the tlmo waa well scent A
hard day on the line or In the. of
fice makes you appreciate the
pleasantdayroom with ttho phono-radi- o

combination.

817th School, Sadn.
The number of men receiving

promotions during the past week
may expect, to "kick in" on the
next squadronparty. Here's hopi-
ng- it will-b- e- as--successful"as tho,
previous one.

The 817th bowling team Is still
holding a good reoord having won
13 and lost 2. Keep up the good
work boys.

The night' maintenance men
seem to be doing their pat in
"Keeplng-em-Flyin- for one day
this week they shook hands with
the day crew as they were com-
ing to worlc

If anyone is expecting a. fur-
lough for the coming holidays he
had better do his Christmasshop-
ping early. Only a limited num-
ber will be given, these tobe dis-
tributed evenly amongthe men.

It looks as If the work perform-
ed Improving the squadron area
waa not In vain. We are now
proud of the hourswe spentplant-
ing grassand shrubberyupon our
arrival here.

There seems lo bo one Import-
antperson left out of the squadron
write-u- p last week. Our hat'soff
to E-S- KennetSHooker who ta
doing a splendid Job In charge of
night maintenance.

Not only are tho radio men
proud of the code, practicing de-
vice built by, Sgt. Don Trupp of
the 817th radio department: the

jnechanIcaarealsoTtaklng-.an-ln- -
lorest' in iearlng the code during
their .spare tlmo. ." .,

If there Is a man anywhere In
the 817th who deserves a pat on
tho back, It Is gt EugeneCre
there will probably be a called
man", hoysccompllshea TTt things.

b urepeauis tne 1st sergeant's
right hand man and he has. so
many things to do that many are
uie mgnts ne is seenworking un-
til nearly midnight

Another man who deserves rec-
ognition is Pfo William Davies.
Pfo. Davies ia alao a clerk in .the
orderly room and even though, he
is quite new at hla Job, he is work-
ing like a veteran.

Due.to the cooperation; and hard
work of Sgt Elckhoff, our recrea--
uon room ia something to be
proud of. He did, a good Job of
turning aerap lumber-- lnto-fur- nU

ture and writing tablee.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN
THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Itke (uwos Cedar's ttrbtl bait to Ids

wua away uia-aut- addsteaaaat--TltUjrtI
. lot tut relief from Uekmeha or stUasop nlshtj dw to tlnnUh kMniT. do this at.

-t- Mtlnil-Uyiia tonlllaiw wuncs on punini aei4 Mdl.nwnt froa roarkidneys. That ioothlns btU
u5?d, b.Udder nabruK,If s amulnsI

OrialnillT cmttd hy s n

tleias Bhnblaa,TDr. Kilmer. SnapRootls
j eombltuUon ot It htrtx, roots.natUM
UlMraj and other ntturtf insrvdlrats. Hobanschcmleabor hllt-- f onalaadron.Jutsood lnsrtdlaats thatqultklr rtlloreluddar
peln. bukuh. do. to tint kldntn. Toe
Jtmtu lu minreloustoslo oStctl

7 Swamp Root frto. Taotoaabhave
found nllct with only a samolo bottlt. So
endyour namt andaddratato Kllmtr Oo.Ine, Department Stamford, Oonn., fora tampla Mtla tn and poitpaM. Taka aa

teUi;. Oto limited. Send now I All dres-rU- U
itU Or. Kilmer's Bwamp Boot.

Wetvz
naa;u.i.PAT. or.

wm

ROOT BEER
MILLERS

PIG STAND
100 EaseSrd

M Bewr Setrlea

PRINTING
X. & JOaDAH t CO.

JUST raorjB M

EAT AT TBQB

CLUB CAFE
"We NeverCtata" --

0. a DUNHAM, Fm.

SchoolHours
ChangedAt
Stanton

STANTON, Nori 0. (BpD'-fltart- -lng

Monday Stanton schools have
moved opening tlmo back an hour
to 10 a, m, and closing; time to 0
p. m.

It was .announced that two days
would be given for Thanksgiving
but that Armistice Day would .not.
bo obstrvedsince the high school
win do ciosea irriaay to aid in the
gas rationing program,

'One week . will be allowed for
Christmas holidays closing on
Friday, Deo. 18 and reopeningon
Monday, Dec. 28. The school

.board has under advisement a
proposal for operating the achoola
alx daya a week In order to end
tho regular term, earlier and free
studentsfor farm and.ranchwork
In tho lato aprlng.

Durlntr'tho tiast wnnlr Min aotinnl
hot lunch program went Into ef-fe-ct

whereby under-privileg- rhiU
mm, tuum imvo luncnes iree ana
Others sret'tho service for '10 cents.
It is made possible through coop-
eration with WPA and the

tho aehool district

buy m
quatUy-along-t

enjoy

bettef fgf yr

2QH and
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Australia is producing optica!
glass of a quality equal or superior'
to that formerly Imported, accord-
ing to the department of com-
merce. ,

Coffee Is rationed In Canadaat
the rate of four ounces per person
per week, the Departmentot Com-
merce reports.

KsafPsfyIay
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Tuesday
TETTER'aaf
CHECK ITCHINtt-ttmN- lN
The anMlo-tUmulU- nf wy with Is
movM Blok and WMte (HataaeaiTrire.
motes healing. Useenty m directed.Over
23yearssueeess.Sold in 10,2W, MW ataea.'
Money-bac- k

(dally with SlMk mkI WWlTsMaioeiv

tW e dnea d ayf

November11th

OurStoreWill Be ClosedArmistice Day!

SHOPTOMORROW FOR
FOOD NEEDS FOR 2 DAYS
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Big Ten, Southeastern,Coast
RacesRemainIn A Big Mixup
Boston,Texas,
TulsaLeading
TheirLeagues
'NEW YORK, Nor. 8. UP) You

eould put your finger on a front
runner In eastern,southwestand
WlMOuri Valley grid sectors to--,

day. but after what happened Sat-nrd- iv

It mav take the rest of
the season to pick champion In
such major conference as the Big
Ten, Southeastern and Pacific
coast

In the east bowl-boun- d Boston
College stood out like a sheet In
a breeze following Its 28-- victory
mv TmTil Haturdav and has
only three lightly regardedoppon
ents Betweenu ana an

season.
The Eagles win go to work oa

the first of that trio Baturday
when they tangle with FordhamJ
26-1- 3 loser to Xroulsanastate, on-
ly major easternteamwith an un-
blemished record, B. a is virtu-
ally assuredof a bowl bid If It
can keep --its slate. .reasonably.
clean.

A couple of big little eastern
teams, Williams andAmherst, both
unbeatenand untied, meet Satur-
day and one of them will drop out
of the select circle. Navy, a sur-
prise 7--0 winner over Pennsyl-
vania, meets Columbia In an east-
ern headllner this week, while
Prtncetown faces Tale In an Ivy
same,Brown bumps Into Harvard
and Perm tacklesPenn State.

Army, blanked 13-- 0 by Notre
Same,will attempt to halt a two--
game losing streak against Vir

ginia TecIt Cornell-pla- ys Dart4
mouth and Colgate meets Syra
cuse.

Georgia and Georgia Tech,
Both unbeaten anduntied,share
the southeasternspotlight and
may-hav-e to wait until their
tussle, Nov. 28, to settle the con-
ferencetitle and a few other
questions about bowl Invitations
and national rankings.
Georgia Tech which blasted

Kentucky, 47--7, faces a tough op-
ponent In Alabama this week,
while Georgia, 75-- "victor over
Florida, goes after more of the
aame agaInstCattanooga.LlSTJ.
returns to the loop for a fling' at
Auburn, 41-1-4 loserto Georgia pre-Fllg- ht

which moves In against
Tulane. Tennessee and Mississip-
pi meet In a conference game.

William and Mary, the southern
conference leader, takes on V.MX

no.

In another loop tilt.
In the Big Ten, where all Is confu-

sion-after Wisconsin's 6--0 f up-
set by Iowa, some clarification
may be accomplished this ' week
when Ohio State and .Illinois col-
lide. Illinois, 14--7 winner over
Northwestern, and Ohio State
share the lead with Iowa, each
with threewins in four conference
starts.

Iowa bangs Into Minnesota,
which was upset by Indiana, 7--

while Wisconsin tries a comeback
against Northwestern. Michigan,
Intersections! winner over Har-
vard, 85-- 'meets Notre 'Dame.

In the southwest, Texas took
over the lead with a 30--0 tri-
umph over Baylor but runs Into
a T.C.U. team smarting under
two straight defeats. Texas A
& MT 27-2- 0 winner over Southern
Methodists meeta Bice, which
mothered Arkansas, 40-- and

Arkansas goes against S3X.TJ.
The Paclflo coast conference,

even more topsy-turv-y than the
Big Ten, finds WashingtonState
back In the lead after Oregon up--

ewjJ3XJW-14- -7 Southern-Ca-li
fornia, which surprised Califor-
nia, 21--7, plays Oregon this week,
while Stanford, upset victor over
Washington, 20-- meeta Oregon
State. California entertains Mon--

to Idaho.
Missouri, the Big Six leader by

virtue or a 29-- win over Nebras-
ka, faces its last tough hurdle In
Oklahoma, which crushed Kan-
sasState,75-- KansasmeetsIowa
State In another loop tilt, while
Nebraska has a
date with Pittsburgh and Kansas
State limps to Indiana.

After mopping up oa every-
thing la sight la the Missouri
VaHey loop, unbeaten-Hatte-d Tul-
sa take oa Baylor of the south-
west for lta teecaesttest of the
eases. Conference games will

aeaa St Iml to Oklahoma A
M, and Drake to Washington.

The United States accountsfor
between 79 and 80 per cent of the
feature motion picture films shown
In Uruguay, the department of
ttimmeree reports.

Jewelry Pee
Ali Cards

aa Ml Leek Aioead
TEXAS

CURIO SHOP
Otfta Ss ftiBili CcjHm

OaO
The Big Spring

FsgaFoar

By HAROLD V. BAILIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Only two teams stand1 between
Texas and the Southwest confer
ence championship It has .been
seekingfor 12 years.

Victory in those two battles
with TexasChristianand Texas A,

Six Grid Teams
CloseSeason
WithoutLoss

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 tff Six of

have finished their 1942 schedules
with records, a sur
vey disclosed today, while at least
19 othrs still are unbeaten and

Cuntied.
Among the winners, Tulsa

(Okie.) University U the high
scorer with 330 points In seven
games, but the Missouri Valley
conference leader was scored on
for the.first time Saturday, leav
ing Idaho. University, southern
branch, as the only team in the
country-wit- h Its goal. Una un
crossed.

teams whose sea
sons have ended are Dubuque of
Iowa. Alma of Michigan, Law
rence of Wisconsin, St. Thomasof
Minnesota, Central Michigan and
Shurtleff of Tlllnnls.

SOUTHWEST
STANDINGS

(By the Associated Press)
Team ' WTTTPtaOp

Texas 0 100
Baylor 0 ss
Texas Christian
TexasA & M ..
Rice
SouthernMethodist 0
Arkansas 0 5. 0 28 161

0 A i
Season standing:
Team W J TPts Op

Texas 7 1 0 210 23
Baylor 6 2 0 142 46
Texas Christian .. 6 2 0 102 43
Rice .'.... 4 2 0 118 67
TexasA & M 8 4 0 103 67
Bouthern-Ms- th. .. 2-- 4-1 93-- 94

Last week'sresults:,
Texas20, Baylor 0,
Rice 40, Arkansas9.
TexasA&M 27, Bouthern Metho

dist 20.
Texas Tech 13, Texas Christian

&.

This week's schedulei
Saturdays-Texa- s A & M vs. Rica

at Houston; Texas vs. TexasChris-
tian at Fort Worth, Arkansas,vs.
Southern Mcthpdlit at Dallas;- -

Baylor vs. Tulsa at Tulsa.

Leading scorers:
Player h v v r

McKay, Texas, FB . 0 8 0 38
Rogers,A & M, CjB , 6 0 0 88
Coleman, Baylor, HB 0 8 0 35
Elkenberg,Rice, HB 4 0 0 24
Cram, Baylor, FB 4 0 0 24
Williams, Rice, end ,. 4 0 0 24
Bowen, Rice, end .... 2 10 0 22
Zapalae, A M FB .. 3 3 1 21
Roberts,Texas, JIB ..310 1

SeatsFor
OnSale

Anticipating a big demand for
tickets for the Big Spring-Ba-n An-
gelo football game here Wednesday
afternoon, school officials an-
nounced Monday that reserved
seattickets would, go on sale Wed-
nesdayat 9:30 a. m, in the Settles
lobby.

Four sections out of the six In
the west standshave been placed
la the reservedlist for this game,
traditionally one of the hardest
fought of any la the entire dis-

trict S-- sohedule.
Since the game ts the 'only sort

iTour CarLastsLonger
And Rum Better
When Serricid

At

oris

Bible Squad Just
Two GamesAway
From That Title

Reserved
Downtown

Flew's ServiceStations

Daily Herald
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and M. also might meana meas
ure of national glory, something
this conference gave up on several
weeks-a-go only.to.navo lis hopes
renewed by the wave of upsets
that has cut the country's unde
feated, untied list to a few scat
tered elevens.

Texas has a good record despite
Its 3--0 defeat at the hands of
Northwestern. In addition to four
straight conference "victories the
Longhorns hold decisions over
Kansas State and Oklahoma out-
side the.circuit

Texas took over the conference
lead Saturday by beatingBaylor's
Bears-20-- 0;

There still Is a chanceof a big
jumble. Texas meet Texas Chris
tian at Fort Worth Saturday and
should the Horned Frogs come
through it would pitch Texas, T.

U--, Baylor and Rice Into a four--
way tie for the lead that Is, If
Rice should win Its game with
Texas A. and M. Saturday at
Houston.

The Owls beat Arkansas 40-- 9

last week for their first conference
victory. Baylor doesn't have a
conference game Saturday, tack-
ling Tulsa at Tulsa.

Southern Methodist will meet
Arkansas.

The Methodists and the Aggies
hooked up in a thriller Saturday,
the Cadets winning 27-2- 0 In a bat-
tle of passes.

Texas Christian lost to Texas'Tech 16.

Howard Payne,AGC
To Battle For The
TC Championship

BROWNWOOD. Nov, 9 Iff) -
The blue chips go on the-lin- Fri-
daynight whenHowardPayneand.
Abilene Christian college, battle
for the Texas conference football
championship.

Both are undefeatedand tins
will be the final conference game
of the seasonfor Howard Payne.
A. C C. still will have twice-be-at

en"Austin College on the schedule
but, will be favored to take that
one.

Austin College .dasheswith Mc-Mu-rry

at Shermanthe samenight
to determine the cHar occupant

Last week louna only one con-

ference game being played. South-

western beaUng McMurry 26-1-9.

Eddie M'Gdvern Of
RosePoly Runs Up

JEBgh-ScoringJVIa-
rk

NEW YORK, Nov. 0 (iFJ Al-

though he has played only five
games this season. Sophomore Ed-

die McGovern of .Rose Poly ,1s the

country with 133 points to his
credit

McGovern put oa a one-ma- n

show last Saturday for the third
straight week, scoring four touch-
downs and five extra points aa
Rose Poly drubbedHanover, 61--2.

The halfback's clos
est competitor among the leaders
of the various sections In Bob
Steuber of Missouri, whose 97

points are tops In the Big Six
conference.

AngeloGame
Wed.Morning

of celebration set for Armistice
Day, which Is being observed gen-

erally as a holiday here,the turn-
out Is expected to be large. Too,
the gamej to be the first day
clash fans have had an "opportun-
ity of witnessingthis season.

Despite transportation difficul-
ties, the San Angelo team la due
to be trailed by a host of Bobcat
fans. No tickets have been sent
to the Concho City, and those who
come will arrangefor their pasted
Doaras at either the Settlesor at
the stadiumfrom 12:45 p. m. until
game-tim- e at S p, as.

Coaeb,John Dtbrell was due to
put his lads through light work
outs today and Tuesday la an
ticipation of the crucial game. His
youngsters are la good physical
and excellent mentalcondition and
are all up to uphold the tradition
that regardlesso?"difference In
relative strength. Big Spring al-
ways plays SanAngelo a hard and
close game.

AUhMga favored, the fast re--
soalaa that Sen Angela may hold

f its advantage aver Ms

Sports
Roundup

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. UP)

Think you're a pretty husky,
healthy specimen, do youT...How
about testing yourself against the
records set by cadetsatjhe Iowa
Navy pre-fllg- ht schoolT t i i Here
are some: pushupsfrom floor, 70;
pushups, on fingers, 33; altups.
feet not anchored, 033 (no, not
setups. They'll anchor your set);
hand, balance on floor, 1 minute
CO seconds; straight up chins, 30;
one-fing- er chins, 13; 20-fo-ot rope
climb 27.5 pound pack, 1X8 sec
onds...These are not all the rec
ords, of course, but we think youTl
be ready to stop before you get
any farther.

MONDAY MATINEE
The Sporting News, baseball's

Bible, 'which broke out with a
football section this fall, is go-

ing In for hockey next...There's
another Bob Dove making foot
ball headlinesIn Ohio besides the
guy who played end for Notre
Dame Saturday. This one -- ploys
In the Ashland, O, high school
oacKileld ana recently made a
punt that went 89 yards from
the scrimmage line...The Villa-nov- a

College track team Is getting
tips from the postmanthesedays
...Coach Jim (Jumbo) Elliott is
a navy lieutenant but keeps tabs
on the Athletes by mall from Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Texas...Add horrors
of war: Babe Pratt, who plays
hockey for Rangers,had to spend
two months getting a passportto
reach New York after hla Infant
son chewed up Babe's picture on
ma-o- ja uua.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Bill DlehL Norfolk (Va.) Ledger--

Dispatch: "Branch Rickey, the
new president of Brooklyn, alms
to put a little ginger In the Dod
gers. I suppose, then, they'll be
calling him Gin Rickey."

SERVICE DEPT.
Fort Bennlng, Ga-- which could

have a whale of a football team
If It wanted one, has six In
stead. Playing a round-robi- n In
tramural schedule, the post has
as many as three games a week
and entertainment Is provided for
30,000 spectators...Nto Fusla, the
Loquaclous Latin from Manhat-

tan," Is one good reason for the
successful grid seasonat the Jack-
sonville (Fla.) naval air station.
Up through the 'TampagameVlcJ
had. thrown 22 passes and com-
pleted 12 for 244 yards and had
three touchdown tosses called
back because pt penalties...When
George. Edmond, former St Paul
sportseditor, landedat Camp Wol-ter- s,

Texas, he encounteredWin
Federson,Minnesota's 1940 grid
captain, and sent back word not
to mention the y team to
w!n...Pederson has been In the
army since last May but football
set him so far back that he's just
starting basic training Instead of
being nearly through an officer's
school.

CANDID COMEBACKS
After Penn State'sfootball team

took that drubbing from West
Virginia, er Riley began
his weekly letter to the alumni:

helped West Virginia dedi-
cate its concrete stadium around
Mountaineer Field. Last Satur--
aay it fell on them"...and when
Colgate's Bill Cowper was telling;
acriDss mat uuara Bob Orlando
ubu --sianea every game every
season since He was In sixth
graderC6achLou'LRUe broke In,
it uui-- i so, ne--s ineligible."

CLEANTNO THE CUFF
Cleveland, once a basketball

spot Is trying in lino p Oraatl
State Wyomlng-Wes-t-

ern Reservecourt double header
for Jan. 2...Milton Berle, the co-
median, madea round In the lock-
er room at Los Angeles' Hlllcrest
club the other day and collected
184 clubs for - the scrap metal
drive. That's once when the high
scorewon...While Ohio State grid
fans are getting' excited, about

PackersOut
UpNo.3-A- A

BearsAgain '

CHKUaO, Her. UCV-Ka- vtc

shattered 19 NaUeasJ TMtsaH
league record, in- their last two
games, the GreenBay PaekerawM
take oa the" Mg Job of trytns to
derail the CUeege Bears la Wrl
ley Field Sunday-- and thus stay la
the running for the western divi-
sion eaamptonsaip.

A divisional playoff with the
Bears would be Imminentshould
the Packerswin. A year agoGreen
Bay defeatedthe Bruins 16 to 14
and a playoff ultimately resulted
which the Packers lost33 to 14.

The National champions havant
dropped a game in 20 starts since
Green Bay beat them In that Nov.
2 meetinglast fall. In addition to
wrecking records, Green Bay has
a chain of six league victories this
season, its only defeat being a 44
to 28 decision by the Bears In the
openinggame.

After Sunday, the Bears must
meet the Detroit Lions, Cleveland
Rams and Chicago Cardinals,
while the Packerssquareoff with
the Giants, Philadelphia Eagles
and Pittsburgh Stealers. .

Only other games this Sunday
send Detroit to Cleveland, Wash-
ington to New York and Philadel
phia to Brooklyn. '

Don Hntson accounted.forjthre e
records andCecil Isbell for two aa
Green Bay smashedthe Rams 30
to 12' yesterday.

The Bears, forsaking the air-lan- es

for a 33 to 0 splurge over
Brooklyn yesterday,'hooked touch-
downs on the end of 65, 25, 82, 97
and 61 yard drives.

Washington held Its two-gam- e

lead In the eastern division race
by rapping the Chicago Cardinals
28 to 0 with the aid of Sammy
Baugh's three touchdown passes.

With Bill Dudley dashing 37
yards for one marker andpassing
to another, Pittsburgh consolidate
ed Its hold on second place by
handingDetroit Its eighth setback
In a row, 35 to 7.

Andy Marefos capped a
drive with a two-yar- d scoring
plunge and Hank Soar-- bucked
over for another touchdown alter
setting It up with a run as
New York battered Philadelphia
leto

Lone StarClubs
To Be EngagedIn

Crucial Games
COMMERCE, Nov. 9 (JP)

There'll be fireworks all along the
llnelbU week In. the,Lone Star
conference football race In which
all but one team still have cham
pionship hopes.
"rTJnrtH TVra Rfnl mnA TTnml

Texas State battle Friday,at Com-
merce while Sam Houston State
and Southwest Texas State tangle
at San Marcos Saturdaynight

Right nov East Texas Is lead-
ing the race by a half game aa a
result of Its 7--7 tie with Southwest
Texas State last week. That tie
also knocked Southwest Texasout
of the running because the Bob-
cats already had. one defeat

If East Texas beatsNorth Texas
It will have undisputedclaim to
the title. If, however. North Texas
wins the game the Eagles either
will win the championship or share
it with Sam Houston State,should
Sam Houston beat Southwest
Texas.

SOLDIER HANGED
MELBOURNE, Australia,Nov. 0

UP) Private Edward J. Leonskl of
the U. S. army, former grocery
clerk In .New York City, was
bangedtoday In an Australian Jail
for the murder of three Australian

sophomore Gene Fekete, the folks
at Athens. Ohio, merelv ask If
he's aa srood aa.hla brother.John.

-who doe aa Ea3Qnnt;
halfbacklng for Ohio. University.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring; Texas)

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed

WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 11

la Obaarvanoaof

ARMISTICE DAY

A Lefd HoUdai

Do Yoar Banking garinw Wl

aVsWiBW tsssTflrVtlUsss fsWWstWwTT f

STATE NATIONAJJ BANK
FJJtST NATIONAL BANK

la Big Spring

ToBeDecidedThisWeek
DistYictSchoolboyChamps
Texas Loop Chiefs
Hold Preliminary
PlanningSession

DALLAS, Nov. 9. MO Texas
League directors will meet again
after the convention pt the Na
tional Association of Minor Lea
gues at Chicago, Deo. 4, to decide
on player limits and playing rules
for the 1913 season.

Then Feb.IS and 1 they will go
to Shreveportfor the annualsched-
ule sessionat which time they will
know whether or not the circuit
can actually operate.

The directors recessed their an
nual meeting here yesterdaywith
action on any matters of import-
anceheld up pending' the Chicago
convention.

They did, however, arrange the
pairings for openingday In 1945
If the league operates.It will be
Beaumontand Shreveport.Dallas
and Fort Worth, Oklahoma City
ana mu ana Houston and San
Antonio.

A schedule of 154 ames the
same as last year will be ar--
Tanged"wiurthecampalgn to start
April 14.

It was considered likely that
road trips would be cut to three
next seasonInsteadof four as In
thepast In order to easethe trans-
portation situation. This, of
course, would mean longer home
stands.

BSAAFBS Chaplain
To Be SpeakerFor
Brotherhood

First Lieut JamesL. Patterson,
chaplain at the Big Spring Army
Air Forces Bombardier School,
win be the speakerfor the regu-
lar meeting of the First Baptist
Brotherhoodat 7:30 p. m. In the
cnurcn basementtoday.

The chaplainassumed his duties
at the post Saturday. He Is a na
tive of Roanoke, Va., and Is a
graduateof Emory College at At-
lanta, Ga.

Ac.lceI
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ChanceTo Sew

UpNo.3-A- i
Records of Texas, undefeated,

untied high school football teams:
Team W L- - Ki up

Wichita .Falls 7 S84 26

Lufkln ..i.. 7 252 27
Amarlllo 7 231 10

Sweetwater . 7 231 20
Highland Pk(Dellas) 7 229 40
Sunset(Dallas) 7 204 18
Vernon ....... 7 203 43
Dentson ,. 7 141 10
By the Associated Press.

Two of sixteen district cham
pionships will be determined this
week in Texas schoolboy football
with four others deciding titles
except for mathematical certain
tics.

Ysleta plays Bowie at El Paso
Friday night In the pay-of-f battle
of district 4. Each has defeated
the other two teams of the dis
trict

Saturday Port Arthur goes to
Goose Creekfor a game that will
crown the district 14 champion.

Wednesday Armistice Day has
a heavyschedule with two of the
gamesdeciding district leaderships
and virtual championships.

Odessa and Sweetwater clash at
Odessa. If the former wins you
canwrap up the title for the Bron-
chos. If Sweetwater comes through
the Mustangsstill will have strong
San Angelo to play and a triple
tie for the lead could result from
the two games.

Lufkln-mee-ts Nacogdoches at
Lufkln. They are the only
unbeatenteams In district 12 and
if Nacogdoches can't stop the
mighty Panthersno other team Is
given an outside chanceof doing
so.

Friday will have two crucial
tilts other than Ysleta-Bowl-e.

That's the night North Side bat
tles Amon Carter Riverside for
leadershipIn the Fort Worth dis
trict They are the only unbeaten

ft?

--
W w"a OUT

yw -

teams left I

Waco and Temple decide the
title of division of. a district 10,
Both, ore undefeated in confer-
ence play. The winner wilt clash
with the champion of division B
which appeal's destinedto be Bry-
an. But regardlessof Whom the

winner meets the A
division team will be favored to
come through.

Only eight untied

WE, TOO, ARE IN THE

tiBrW

Teams remain In the state aa the
field moves Into the

stretch. Of them, Wichita
Falls, the aefendlng'
has the record Mi
points to 26 In seven games.

Others In the untied
list are Lufkln, Amarlllo, Sweet-
water. Highland Park (Dallas).
Sunset (Dallas), Vernon and Dent

in. a
Only six of the district have un

disputed leaders. They are:
Amarlllo In district 1, Denlson

in district 0, Sunset In district 8,
In district 0, Long-vie- w

In district 11 and John Rea-
gan In the Houstondistrict

In the other districts thusteamsj.
are tied for the leads:3 Wichita
Falls and Vernon, 3 Odessa and

AXsleta and Bowie,
6 Greenville and Highland Park,
7 North Stdo and Amon Carter
Riverside, 10 Waco and Temple
In the A division, 12 Lufkln and

U and
Goose Creek, IS Corpus Chrlstl
and Austin, 16 San Benito and
McAllen.

The general scarcity of no other
commodity would bring aa wider
spread disaster to the war effort
as would a shortageof coal, 'ac
cording to the departmentof com
merce,

Shortage of gasoline has given,
Impetus to the manufacture and
use of animal-draw- n vehicles in
Jamaica, British West Indies, the
department of commerce reports.

i
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Butane Qas Brings
Modern Conveniences
To Rural Residents
like th radio and good roadi,

butane gas service is eliminating
any disadvantagestn modern ,com-Cor- U

that living In the rural areaa
might have had.

Contributing to thla popular ser-
vice U 11 W. Smith, Continental
agent, who now operate an ex-
tensive butane service which ex-

tendi oyer Howard, county and In-

to edges of some surroundingones.
Our "customer'""need haver no'

fear of our curtailing service just
to effect economies In operation,"
said Smith. "Wo are going ,tb

glvo ,'servlco Just as long and as
well during this period of emer-

gency as we aro able to give. Scores
r-

fuel for refrigeration of poultry

BEATYSHAS

WT APPROVAL
because they wash clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron them
benutlMIy and the cost la
sunazlsgly-- low, In fact TOO
low for me to toll and worry
each reek with big family
washr

I JUST PHONE 66!
'(Watch thla apace each
week for laundry news that
trill Interest you).

Beaty's Steam
Laundry

By Ben' Alexander
001 OoUad

Have,Your Eyes Checked

Dr. GeorgeL. "Wilke
OPTOMETRIST
3rd Phono103

IT IMPORTANT;
HaveTour

CHRISTMAS---
PHOTOGRAPHS

Made) Soon Possible

Because Batlonlng Pho-
tographic Supplies Makes
This Essentially Necessary.

BORUM STUDIO
Lester BIdg. Phone 1710

BIG SPRING
INSUBANCE

AGENCY

"All Fornu
ja v

f

a

miininnmi u uniti nn ip mi it

108 W. '

IS
To

As As

of

w
egr ox insurance"

' Fred Stephens
- Phoa ITS HO-- tea--

and dairy products, for automatic
'heatingsystems in the farm homes
and in farm buildings, and for
preparation of' foods. Those who
do business with us may be assured
that so long aa we can get ma-

terials and tires on which to' de-

liver them, we will get butane to
'

them."
Unlike1 mos-t- butanes In this

area, that which Smith distributes
Is made from a "sweet" gas, which
experts contend gives a more desir-
able fuel.

Driver fo'r Smith Is Gordon Mont-
gomery, member of . a' long-tim-e.

Howard county form, family. Gor--

the rural areas and' knows their
problems, pointed out Smith.

Farm BureauMeet
Set Next Saturday

J. A. Bishop," president of the
Howard county unit ot the Texas
lTftrm TCnreAu. nnnmmcftd ha' waa
calling a meeting of all members
of tho organization lor l p. m.
Saturday.

Thn apuvlntv nlfttad for tho coun--
tv ncrnni'a nfflees. Is far tha nur--

T- r-- ..

pose orsecunngo.eiegiKeaio-M-J
state meeUnff of the bureauNov.
17-1-8, said. Mr. Bishop.

sx

NEW BEAUTY
for a New Season

Face Winter with a fresh
complexion! Erase that "fad-
ed tan" look and those

wrinkles; Be ready
for tho new season!

TMIH'?l

Thanksgiving & Christmas
are just aroundthe corner'and nothing In-
spires and develops the" Holiday Spirit any
more than beautiful cut flowers and pot
plants!

Caroline's Flower Shop
CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner

1510 Gregg Thono 103

Begularly

CHARM
For

Mrs. lAmorlca

Our aim Is to help you retain an
Invincible beautyfront natural,
poised, charming,

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesKason, Mgr..

Douglass Hotel l Phone383

FVI isTJfK J 1 1

More Than Brer BEFOKE
Make thd Firestone STORE

Your
Toyland

Headquarters!
607 East3rd Phone IBS

Give Him a
Furloagh

Feast
With Real

HeaeOeoUaf

HOME CAFE
1M East Third

Hare'sa Tip oh.How to

Improve Your
Lighting

keep Lamps end Fixture Clean

Dart li a frsqiMat eawwof poor Hght Keepknps
uM fixtarea olian by Wfukr washlagof bfdss
adfMffaaiag bawls and yoa will get up to 80 per
aat bmm light. Iaaktda a tkoroegh riamlag of

yewr lamps aad Mgbttag flxttiras ea yettr Mxt
elatalng prefraas, aad see hew amah brighter
yw Ughtavrttt be. .

TXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S, BLOH8HIKU), MaMfM

"QBHBvTr ' 'wJLxtf 'IS 9ilii9MaUesUBssssEB

tLLLLLLLLHkjLBslBBlBBlBBV' x3ILPaaw JuiaffssHisaHISksHHflr Mf9TjiEFSu v4jsaLH

.rahIf - ijtommB&ammmWMiwM

Ml ssssssMr$lP,sMrwsm WwmsWsstKKisssssssSSKiSMssssm
saMiisaLLLLsaDKfr
.fliLLLLLLLLLLKeaaTsR!lllsff
dLLLLLLLLLBsjm3E3iR
T Iro TtnmaL. Food preparedby women cooks In tha mannerono associateswith real homoIjllveXIOIIie - cooking Is tho attraction'at tho Homo Cafe, operatednt Third and Itunncls
streetsby Mrs. Louise tcbltowslty. Open from 0 a. m. to 10 p. m., tho Home Cafe thus is proving a
populareating place for soldiers and civilians alike and a pleasant atmosphereIs maintainedto addto
the attraction of food. Booths, tables andcounter scatsall are available to patrons.

'(Kclsey Photo.)

Christmas Stocks-- CompBete.

Firestone tore Shows Qifts
It- - you hadn't realized that

Christmas is only a little more than
six weeks away, you can be awak-
ened to the fact by taking a look
at the new gift stocksthatare now
on display at the local Firestone
store at 607 East Third street.

Special holiday Items are among
the many which have been added
by Firestone In 'Its broad expan-
sion as ahome supply store. On the
shelves and, display floor at the

store, ono may-no- find household-appliances- ,

Items of work clothing
and a variety of selections which
go to meet the needs of modern
living. And' particularly
given, display now ore the Christ-
mas gift numbers.

Firestone'stoy line is one of its
features,and the youngster'severy
desire can be filled from the
wares to be found there. There
are sports equipment, such as

RhPS
THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

WEi CABBY A FULL ANB COMPLETE IJNE OF OFFICE
SUPPLIES

We service and repair ALL, makesof Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE 08

MR. PARMER: - V ,
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of five stands80-so- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers,, gives longest staple. Our huge
drier hasaddedalmosta gradefor our customers this
year.
EMM.M ! (T 105 Northwest 8rd

-- 1701iiici dBiBsw

being

W. S. Satterwhlte, Mgr.
'Thone 90r

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In Tho Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed, Por Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Bulldlrifc Thono 1870

IIMimiUIHBBIIUIIHIMBtUlliyimiUmmimMUUHMmilillHIIUIIWimUUIllHHIIlMUllUlWilUllllUUUIlllOlitmiUI

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Ss Service Contracts

or Bosch, BendU, Case, lab-bank- Sclatllla, Bplltdorf aad
Wlco Majnetos

MS Bast Srd Phone318
anniwimn im nnui imiui riiiiniiniitiitiaiMtitiwiinmiia iw m imb i i i ii in wiiih i hi i nriiniitwtiiitiinTiiinrriiiiiia i

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
Ntw & SecondHandFurniture

401 EastSecond Phoae60

JjEIOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and BETABd

We VuIcanUe AU Type el Tint
and Tubes

CfeaxHe CreJjhtoB, Mansser
rhaaa191 Me Wert Third

Kin of Bottled Beer"

footballs, basketballsand games;

See FIRESTONE, Fage 7

Here'show to get

What You Can Do

EffH

Telephone'211

mM

BONT stomp
'accelerator
feed gas grad-
ually.
DONT drive
overJ!(Uinlles
In low gears
before shifti-ng to high.

A.

77 Taxi Bows

ToWar;Using
WomanDriver

That all taxi driving will sooner
or later bo up to women Is the opin-
ion ot Odte Moore, owner of the
77 Taxi Company,' who, for the
first time in his sight yearsexperi-
ence in the cab business,has a wo-
man driver.

She is attractive Mrs. Zora
whom he hired abouta month

ago to beat the labor shortage,and
she Is one of the most efficient,
careful and capable drivers on the
force, usually making as much
money,as any of the men.

Moore started In the cab business
here in 1033 with his father, H. T.
Moore, operating the 83 Taxi Com-
pany at the Busy Bee Cafe. About
11 months later they established
the 11 Taxi Company at the Set-tie- s,

and in February 1937 bought
and. added to tho system the ft
Company,

Dividing the partnership tnMay
1638, the elder Cooro took the 83
company and his son the.other two,
which he consolidated and now op
erates as the 77 Taxi, Company at
313 Runnels..
'Starting in 1035 With one "Very

much second-han- d cab," Moore now
has four almost new cabs In ser-
vice, and his business"has about
doubled since tho bombardier
school was located here. Except
for war-U- -- restrictions on the
service because of the tiro short--
age, Moore finds the taxlcab busi-
ness has changed little during the
pasteightyears.

How will gasoline rationing af-

fect the business?' Moore hasn't
tha. sllghUst-idea,-for-t-

ho govern--

See 77 TAXI, Pago 7

t , from every gallon of gas

,

t

'

What Wo, Can Do'-
s tnd '

Just carbure-- i.

tor, fuel pump
,nnd air clean-
er. Check fuel
lines for leolts.
Clean and ad
Just spark
plugs.--

Bid
PHONE 630

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipmentlines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DBUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

4U JohnsonStreet

CO.
McCormlcIi-Deerln- g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wo maintain a general repairservice for Alii makes ofTrac-
tors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics. Wo also do Electrlo and Welding.
Xomesa Highway

Car-
ter,

Phone 1471 Big Hprtnr

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed'Products will pay "divi-
dends''on their livestock investment, Jt s fulfill your-feed- -

plngrcqntreneutsl .. .'.,,', ,,,, -

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO,
BBBaaaaaaasjBBjBjsjBjvjvjBsjsi

BIG SPRING
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

'A squaredealthe year round, wherebuyerand sellermeet."

L. Cooper,Mgr. Phone UM
T. A P. Stockyard

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.

Insured,Itate-wld-e ft Natloa-wW-e Moving
We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Kanliag.

Day Phone632 KYLE GBAY 107
Night Phone1415 Owner JUuwett

You Can Help National Defense
By fathering all available scrap trea. few) copper

f5metal bamedlty.We pay best,mark prleeafor

Rior finrintr Iron & Metal Co.
Utt Wet TkM Pheaem

Dtinagan Sales Company

Budveiser

tfCiX&W

SPRING MOTOR

GEORGE OLDHAM

LIVESTOCK

DMTBIBUTOES

GrandPrize
'It' GrandTaittn'Beer

Recti 'Home Cooking
r

At The Home Cafe
Home cooked' food, preparedby

women cooks, Is tho main attrac-
tion at tho Homo Cafe, at Third
and Runnels streets,soldiers and
civilians' alike have found out.

The cafe; owtfed and managed
by Mrs. Louise Lebkowsky, Is open
at 6 o'clock in the morning and
until 10. o'clock each night for the
largo number of customers who
stream In.

Along with well-cooke-d meats
and tasty vegetables In season,the
cafe makesa specialty of hot rolls
that have the customers asking
for more.

The cafe, which Is arrangedwith
both booths and tables In light

BUTANE GAS
organUaUom.Furthermore,

SWEET
needs.

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
Spring, Texas

"LssWVBaisSsHlsssssaW

HHEf PHONE
MESr It Flowers"
''wUli'

slsssssssssMsllZ
VINEYARD
NURSERY

How time plant atl
types of Fruit Tecan
Trees.Everrreens Decora

Shrubbery.
present out

many will be difficult to
replace see at fox

needs.
So. Scurry 1888
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Say
"SALLY

Your
Grocer.
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AW-T-

When Need

TAXI
Call

77

If

or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi

Promptness"
Runnels

Moore Owner

you have

When raUaalngbegins,
tt (a toportant--lt

..vitally NBCESflARy
ear be la seh working
hat yea obtalaievery

powlWe from eaah gallea4 of
paseetse,

AssLsiiHaKk.

colored leather with win-
dows giving tha place weU-Uf-h

ea neaaquararsfor
townspeople and soldiers.

For quick luncnes, there is the
counter service accommo-
dates any in hurry ,

lunch, breakfast or supper..
Waitresses, who dress sprues

White uniforms, to the' pleas-
ing surroundings contributeto
the. pleasureof eating Hem '

meals taste "heme

Money in circulation doubled'
since 1038 to total ot 1SOO,000 ,
000 at the end of August,, '

partmentof commerce reports. '

Wo offer usersof Butane In this area a complete
salesand sorvtco Wo DutaaesoM
by us la tho ONLY QAS distributedIn tills territory.,
Let us take caro.of your ,

S01 East First Big Thono 8M

A M r- -
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Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
.Combining Jt TWnTlmilm nt .

comfort witn a very iaw
Cost .Single Rooms, Double
Rooms-an-d ApartmentsALL
With Frlvate Baths. 4 s

I80JEAST 3rd PHONElW8

Sf

FRESWrt- -

ALWAYS
GOOD!

mmySMItHHiiM

rToonlJreTEairTeTTr
Bervice insuruuon . . ua-cate- d

to Serving the Needs at
the community in everypossible

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL BOTKIN, Mgr,

GAS-GUZZLI- NG CAR
Get It CONDITIONED AND TUNED

Before Rationing Starts!

order

Many

Cafe's

way!
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EDITORIALS Washington NKWYOXM. HOLLYWOOD SERtAt COMICS MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1942.

Iv JERKY MONWIItD i
Editorial - - 4 s

TheNext Blow May Be At Italy MURDER on th
The broad strategyot the Unfttd

Nations Is unfolding In dramatic

fashion as American troop prog-tec-s

In their great operation

against the French colonies of
North Africa and that strategyls,
generally speaking, the old one of
"divide arid conquer."

' For the signs point to the fact
,that American and Britain are
hammeringat tno weaneai p ...

.the axis llno-u- p Italy.
This Is a long-rang- e view, but

one to be kept In mind. The Im-

mediate task, of course, Is to clear
the axis out of the whole of Africa,
which may be accomplished at an

Hollytcood

SomeGoodComes

FromStars'Work

At Bond Selling

By BOBBIN CdONS
JHOLLY Claudetto Colbert, An-

nabels, and other movie queens
were squeezing basketsof lemons
for lemonade for soldiers at one of
the canteens-- Practical Annabella
remarked, "Now we'll have the
whitest hands In pictures, heh,
hehl" Thus proving there'salways

l .unexpectedJoy to be found In serv

ice. . .
Edward Arnold, going Into "Th

Youngest Profession" after his
bond-sellin- g tour, is almost entire-

ly paunchless another proof of
same, ...

Jane Wyman, back from her
bond-sellin- g through East and
South, left something like a mil-

lion dollars' worth of costume Jew--

ilgured In bona oraers Drougni
as she auctioned the pieces In var-

ious cities. Total cost to the star,
as she figures It on the set of

. Forty Whacks," was $14.60.

"PagingMr. Greenback' a musi-

cal appeal to buy bonds makes
a zlngful finale to "Presenting
Xlly Mars." It's sung by Judy
Garland and a workers' chorusbe-

fore a huge backdrop representing
the Capitol. . .

Contribution of Bette Davis,

tin of tragedy, to the Warner
all-st-ar potpourri called "Thank
"Your Xucky" Stars" will be a Jit
terbug number.

A between-scene- s gin-rum-

Vgama started with "Action In the
Ttfnrtll Atlantic" WOUna up alter

' ilvo weeks with Sam Levene writ-

ing a $275 checkfor the Hollywood
I Canteen. Thercheckwas Levene'a

"but the donorwas new actor Ber-

nardZanville the winner....
More eut-u- on that set. Bis

face a black mask of oil, Raymond
yMassev as captainof the torpedoed

I .'tankerwas rehearsingthe scene In
I" ...''. . ... ML .!

wnicnFne Kneeis on a iuo nui
hurls cursesat a Nazi submarine.
"Do you want one,knee on the
raft or both of them?" he asked
TIretSr Xlovd Bacon. . . . Alan
Hale protested:"Don't let him get

T . IM..MI11 V'tip on-on-e mice, imju nn .o
Jolson!" ....

tfrnm TCn eland where he's dl--
I"1 fielinir Robert Donat In "Sabotage

.Agent," Haroia uucquei wmes 01
Mb first air raid, alarm. As the
sirens moaned Bu'cquet was all for
saekinsr the shelter, but noticed

ht nnna of the others seemed
rtUTbed.

rnif." sonat explained. u. "
planes come our way, he sounds a
toell on tne eiage, inoy woi urn;.

i'toT'wdrk then the bell Jangled. The
craw and olayersmarchedout Tho
director headed for the shelter.No
one was mere, tie xouna mum an
onthJOOfcJooltlngJgrthe.rald--
mrm. ...

Bob Hope's sequence In "Star
Dueled Rhythm" required him

to' be Immersed In a bathtub full of
muas the latter supplied bya prop

vhp-mbce-rt tnem in a nucitet
4.ihrt them on the Hope torso.

'i-ft- r the seventh such smearing,
Sop lOOKea up at mo prupper.

do this vell.- - he saldWhat
imr you aoing oaiuraay Dnjuii

VFWToHave
OpenHouseOn

ArmisticeDay
; Open house will be observed

from 0 a. m. throughoutthe bal-an-

of the day at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars home here Wedne-
sdayArmistice Day.

Post officials urged to public to
eall and Inspect Improvements ef
fected by the organization and Its'

auxiliary to tne property, mors
familiarly known as the Blrdwell

Wednesday at S p. m.. the V.F.
W. will sponsor a dance at the
bom with the Tbomason orche-
stra furaUhlog Baurlc Saturday

vetting anotherdance will be glv
.a at tne sejooauon, ana mo
publlo la lavited to participate In
both. '

1W ikl Spring
SMMl M weisday

turn w mwr ai

- ah imIbw aHar U U b.

' ivTv2r3EBKUui

amazingly 'early date due to the
perfect coordination between the
Montgomery drive and the Ameri-

can landings. But when that task
Is completed, a glance at your map
will show you that Italy will ba In
a very hot spot Indeed. All that
northernshore of Africa which has
been In axis and Vichy hands, will
be converted Into bristling allied
bases bases from which a jump
to the becomes
much less difficult.

Look back and remember that
thd United Statesrecentlymade a
gesture toward Italy In the remov-
ing of the "enemy alien" stigma;

Washington Daybook

War Department Dead SeriousAbout
Need For Drafting The Teen Ages

(First Of Two Articles)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON It wasn't Con

gress, It was tno Army and tne
.White
of the 18-1-0 draft until after elec-
tions.

The War Department took one
look at that amendmentrequiring
that all 'teen-ag- e selecteesservefor
a year before they could seaaction
and ran screaming to the White
House. The White House passed

Man About Manhattan- -

Big Money

By GEORGE
NEW YORK The Broadway

gold rush, which became So pro
nounced around thefirst of Octo-
ber, continueswithout any sign of
let-u-p. The nativesstay home on
weekend nights and turn the town
over to visiting firemen from Con-

necticut, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania and farther. It's all your
Sunday-be-st shoes areworth to get
caught-I- n a Bldewnlk-Ja-

The human traffic moves In a
slow, sluggish stream from build-
ing to curb. Sometimes there Isn't
room enough on the sidewalk and
you take to the gutter. In front
of the theatersare lines of people
waltlngfor the privilege of spend-
ing

a
their money. Standees watt in

the doorways of the night spots,
hoping to get a table.

People on Broadway are speak-
ing of "Hollywood m'oney," mean-
ing that while- - you may have a
good payingJob, in a war plant or
elsewhere, it goes almostas quick-
ly as you make it because prices
are so high.

As I write, there are 28 stage
offerings, all of them doing fair
to turn-awa- y business. The num-
ber is not excessively large, but I
doubt If there have been so many
Inferior productions all at one
time, hanging on despite bad re-

views because people want to see
plays (or have the money to spend
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1. Ready money 19. Went aabore

4L Publlo carrier:S. Get sway abbr.
bitterly 41. Break suddenly
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recall that more recentlythe heav-

iest of RAF raids have been direct-

ed at Italian cities; see that the
"second front" has been directed
at the soft underside of Europe,
which territory is Italy's to de-

fend. And remember that the
staunch fortress of Malta has
stood through raining hell, main-
tained for theone main purpose of
keeping the Mediterranean open
so that Italy will be constantlyex-

posed.
It Is pretty1 well established that

the Italians don't relish combat
when the going gets tough. They
haven'taccomplished anything out

Freely On Broadway
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Htrald--

the word along to tho Hill that
rather than have tho bill pass In

that form, CongTesscould drop the
matter entirelyuntil the November
ballots were tallied.

Th6raoUvs-orth6ftrasirdxHc- fit

was commendable. There were
men In Congress and constituents
back home who remembered World
War I and how a lot of boys were
Shoved Into the "trenches 'before
they knew how to wrap a putteeor
whetherIt was the muzzle or stock
of the rifle that they put to their

Flowing

for them,. whlch-la-t-
he same thing)

and are willing to go to a lesser
show when they can't get Into a
hit.

There are,, also, probably half a
dozen productions that in ordi-
nary times (andwhen did we ever
have ordinary times?) Would have
run their course and would have
been closed. Hits for Instance, like
"Angel Btreet" and "Life With
Father" and "Claudia" and "Arsen-
ic and Old Lace" and "Blithe
Spirit" and Danny Kaye's "Let's
Facelit" Most of them have brok-
en rules which usually lead to
oblivion. The Kaye musical took

long vacation, "A. A O. L." has
had many cast changes Includ-
ing the replacementof Boris Kar-lo- ff

with Erich von Strohelm, and
"Claudia" onca closed.

Hollywood, which is getting a bit
hard up for actors, continues its
raids on the Broadway stage. Ed-
die 0'Sheawhodoes sucha grand
Job as a llfe-lovl- soldier In "The
Eve of St. Mark," has been screen
tested and signed to a long-ter- m

contract by Hunt Stromberg.
Owen Anderson has had offers be-

cause of her work In "Janle," and
now comes Flora Robson with a
smash Job in "The Damask
Cheek" which Is certain to Improve
her fortunes when she returns to
the films.
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11. Superhumsik
oeuz

22. Medical fluids
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IS. Preaently
18. FesUvU
40. Canine animals
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standing In this war yet. And
when the bombs from Liberators
and Flying Fortresses,taking itt
from the North African bases,be-
gin to rain on their country, you
may see Mussolini's people decldo

and without too much 'delay-t- hat
It is better to bow out of the

conflict than to ride on Hitler's
burning coattalls.

The offensive In the Middle East,
throughout the Mediterranean,and
eventually against Germany itself
Is not to be overlooked In the great
possibilities that have emerged
since Sunday; but on the time-
table, It looks like Italy comes
flrsC

shoulders.
a .

Two things the Senate overlooked
In tacking on that amendment
were: (1) That for reasons wholly
unsentimental-- the War-- Depart
ment Is less eager than any one
olse to see youths shoved into the
fighting lines before they are prop--
erlytralned; and (2) That such a
stipulationon tho new crop of 'teen-
age selecteeswould knock the whole
training program into a cocked hat
and probably do the boys them
selves more harm than giving them
their baptism of fire with only a
few months' training.

In the first place, under modern
training methods, It no longer
takes a year to train a soldier.
Watch the boys on maneuvers
who have-be- en In eight or nlno-mont-

and you'll understand.
In the second place, singling out

the 'teen-ag- e boys for a year of
training would mean that the
Army would have to segregatethe
youngsters in special training
groups.

It"would also eliminate one of
the Army's most valuable train
ing assets "Infiltrating" the young-
sters into the ranks with older and
more experienced men. In other
words, the 'teen-ag- e selecteeswould
be deprived of th experience of
training with the older men. To
put them Into those corps and then
Jerk them out when the units were
ordered into the line would cause a
juggling of personnel with which
the Army couldn't cope.

The Army needs manpower
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ChapterIS
Tho Damage Done

It was a funny sort of situation,
BUsan reflected that night. In a
blaze of angershe had phoned her
father long distanceand had taken
him to task for his secretvisit with
Todd. Hot tears had Jumped to
ner oyes, sna nau Deen so lunous.

Ho had tried to explain but she
made It quite clear she would ac-
cept no explanation. Finally, after
he admitted he was sorry she cool-
ed down somewhat He even prom-
ised to write a note of apology to
Todd.

Never mind, she had told htm.
It was too late, now. The damage
had .been done.

The damage was done, all right,
Susan thought, and there was
nothing she could do about It The
next move was up to Todd. She
wasn't going to chase after him
oven If she wanted to. Until now
she had done all she could to help
him because he was a swell kid
who needed lota of help, but this

well, this was difficult very much
different

It certainly wasn't her place to
tell him. frantically, that ho didn't
have to honor her father's wishes,
that ho could see her all he wanted
to,

The rebellion would have toTitom
from his own desires. It would
have to be his commitment especi-
ally so since her father's visit had
been a secretone and she, suppos-
edly, didn't know thing about It

Trinidad Club
Detectlvo SergeantLake walked

into the district attorney's office
and drew up chair with a quick
motion.

I Just ran down something that
might be a clue," he said. ."I had
a chat with that Dr. Stephen Cou-
lter. I asked him aboutHumphries'
nerson&l habits everything he
knew about them and after

younger than it has been getting
(the average age of the Army now
is about 28 years) but It doesn't
need. It Daaiy enougn to want io
setup "baby battalions"who would
go Into action In a year or so with
nothing but 'teen-ager- s in tne
ranks.

The 18-1-9 draft will pass and
the best guess here is that It will
passwithout the one-ye- training
clause. If it doesn't pass that way,
some observers thing it has
mighty good chance of being ve
toed. The matter is that serious.

About 63 per cent of Palestine's
population Is engaged In agricul
tural pursuits, says the depart-
ment of commerce.
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while he mentioned that he bellev--
ed Humphries liked to gamble. So
I nosed arounda bit and found out
he was supposed to have been seen
out at Xllley Beckett's Trinidad
Club."

"So Humphries liked to gamble,
eh?" said Hlnton. 'It might be
worthwhile for us to find out to
what extent"

"I figure the samething. I think
I'll wander out there tonight and
chin a bit with Beckett"

Joe, the doorman, knew Lake,
and grinned widely as he admitted
him. "Well, If It Isn't Sherlock
Holmes," he bantered. "Come out
to play tho nickel slot machines?"

Lake snorted. "None of that
small stuff for me, Joe, you know
that where are the quarter ban-
dits?"

Then seriously he said, "Riley
In?"

Joe motioned toward a,door at
the side of the room. It opened
Into a corridor leading to Beck
ett's private office.

Lake knocked and the door was
opened by a short,blond manwear
ing a dinner Jacket

"Well, well," the blond man said.
"This Is a nleasure. Look who's
paying us a visit Riley'."

"Hni-ln- l or professional, Jjtke?"
Riley Beckett asked good natur-edl-y.

"Both," said Lake, dropping Into
a chajr. Beckett offered htm a
cigaretteandhetookone..He. ac
cepted a light from a gold lighter
Beckett hold for him.

A Lot Of Money
"Riley, how often .did Philip

Humphries drop In here?"
Beckett toying with an ivory- -

handled letter opener, pursued his
lips. "Oh, not very often. Two or
three times a month at most I
should Judge."

iVUonaji! .

"Nearly always. Once he brought
a friend from Detroit I think it
was. Once he was herewun a gin,
but mostly he came alone."

"A girl who was she?
"Don't know-exac-tly tA "college--

girl, maybe. A trim-lookin- g blonde
with the jieatest pair of gams you
ever saw in your life. She just
came to look, though, she didn't
play."

"A good-lookin-g blonde, eh?" he
repeated. "What did Humphries
usually play?"

'A little roulette, a little twen
e. Once In a while he gave

the dice tables a play. Mostly
roulette, though. He once won
$10,000 one night in France and
he neverforgot it," Beckettsmiled.
They never do."
"Riley," said Lake, "would you
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mind telling me how Humphries
stood with you before he met with
his little accident Were you
him tot much?"

Beckett stuckhis tongue Into his
upper Up and squinted. He held
up the tiny letter opener between
his two Index fingers, studying It
"No, don't mind telling you, es-

pecially since this beginning to
look like professional visit and
not social one.

"At the time of young Mr.
Humphries' demise believe it
sometimes called that was
my books for little over 12,000."

"Two thousand bucks Cake
ejaculated. "That's lot of fish
for $3,000 year professor."

"That's lot of money for any-
body, rd say," Beckett told him
mildly. "I suggested that he take

easy don't like the young
crowd to go for more than they can
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handle but tills Humphries was a
sort of reckless kind of guy. He
Insisted I give him a chance to out
It down. So what happen he
only .gets In deeper. You know

It goes."
Lake nodded, "Yeah, Riley I

know how It goes."
Lake studied the man before

him. "And now, of course, you'ra
out the $2,000."

Beckett shrugged. admit
It' a shame," he said. "It wasn't
very sporting of Humphries to
leave without taking care of his
creditors, was It?"

Lake stood up. "No, I guess,
hot," he said, putting on his hat"
"Thanks, Riley, I'll you."

"Any time, John," Beckett said,
rising. Let's go out to the bar and
have a drink on me."

To Bo Continued.
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES

DIRECTORY

I X. STEWART APPLIANCE! STORK, your Butane Ou dealer. Free
appllanco service to our BuUna customers.318 W. 3rd, Phono 108L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, iooU and hardwareape

US East 2nd, PhoneSOU.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglas Hotel, Phono MX Quality work.

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEaaon, Manager.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED ChristmasCards. 8 war atampa Xmas.
cards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Please come to 1410 Nolan or
phono 652--M for appointmentsas I am a shut-I- n. Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MHXER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

' -
niRNITURE STORES
XCLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent Distrlst.

Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

1 GARAGES
ZJET ROWE & LOW Oaragekeep your car 'ngood running condition.

Expert mechanics ana equipment. an . iuu, . ..
PAXIGAB-SERVIG- E

YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE

GASOLINE AND OILS
2nd 8treet,-WhoIes- alo and Retail Onyx Gaao--

Uno and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MAR- E- WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty ur

rooms, 180S Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Mako Big Spring once weekly.

f-..- .. INSURANCE.

t

COMPLETE DfSURANCE Service.
Key and WenU InsuranceAgency, zua nun-si-s, raoo -

FIRE INSURANCE .

INSURANCE in all Its branches, special rates on lann property xio
Runnels, Read Hotel Bulldlng,-Bo- x

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town o

we do the best 601 Goliad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESa We can sterilize, felt and maka tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone851

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you need In office sup-

plies.
v

IIS Main, Phone1640 , ,

ORDER SERVICE
Over-100.000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Seara Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phono344.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES ," y
tott; mcnnBn'HwnpHtm hnn nmnlif Hfnrk of Phonosrrach Records

'H andnlckelodeghs. 120 Main, Phone230. ,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REALESTATE
R, L. C'OOK, Real Estate,farms and ranchekOur field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone448.

RADIO-REPAIRIN-
G

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main, Phone858.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213 W. 3rd.

Phono 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
EttS-tODERN re-

pairedand gone over. Across North from Court House.

TTOE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third

TRAILER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur--

-- lh.1, HnnwmlPnt tn ahnwurSwith hot andcold water. Camp Colo- -
-

USED VACUUM CLEANERS .

LATE MODELS while they last, all guaranteed.Parts and service for
altjnakes. Q. Blaln Luge. Phone16, 1801 Lancaster. Will pajrcash

- loruaea-cleaners.--

SwedenTheLeader
'In OrganizedLabor

STOCKHOLM. More than a
members are enrolled In

the Swedish federation of labor.
Tho 8,000 trade unions in Sweden
now have as members 23 per cent
of the nation'spopulation between
the ages of 'IS and 65 years, this
percentage being the world's
highest it Is believed. Practically
all of the wage earners In indus-
try and transportation have been
absorbed into unions, and If the
farm laborers and forestworkers
become affiliated, a maximum
"membership of 1,200,000 is fore-
seen.

Railroad'sBuffalo
OMAHA. For 65 years the Un-

ion Paclflo railroad bridge over
tho Missouri river was adorned
en the westernendby a giant buf-
falo head to symbolize the west
and on the easternend by- - a large
baarelief, whose design of a plow,
and anchor and steam hammer
symbolized eastern Industry.

But no more, for the historical
pUees, cast In 1887 by Etlenne
Favy of New York City, are to be
salvaged for their high copper
breezecontent Tho buffalo head,
7 1--2 feet high, Is estimated to
aoatala2,400 pounds of bronw, the
ass relief, 3,000 pounds,

1 7B m lkF rv

U, W.

160. Crawford Hotel Lobby,

Automobile and RealEstate I a.

Buy.War Bonds.

Ecop t Flying

Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK

StopCostly Tire Wear
Now

Soa't let It oriM y
Under y froM foHtar ywr
sbare ef tfeo geHne to bo
Ueaed.

Fmo TnipeeWnn Sarvlo

Croap Motor Service
Ml East 3rd, OS

Automotive
Directory

Used Can tor Sale, Used
Cars Wanted) KqutUee Fes
Sale;Trueks; Trailers;Trail-
er Houses; For KeaesParte, Berries ad Acces-

sories.

Highest Cash Incs
For usedoars

1941 Chevrolet Club coup
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
3 Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

A REAL BARGAIN: 1939 Pontlac
coach, overhauled. All good tires.
Phone1012.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PKB902TA--S

CONSULT Eatella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel,. SOS Gregg,
Room Two.

SYCHO-ANALYS

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. tn. to 0 p. tn.
'I havo helped-man- y. Can help
yqp.. ( . .

BUSINESSSBRVICES"

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mima Bids, Abilene. Texas

REBUTfJUNG, repainting old and
new Dicycies our specialty. Tnix-to-n

Motorcycle Se Bicyclo Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Hsynes, rry.

EMPLOYMENT

MESSENGERS WANTED: Boys
or girls. Apply, Western Union
office.

HELP WANTED MALE

EXPERIENCED waiter and soda
help. Top pay. Apply Collins
Brothers Drug, Phone 182.

HAVE OPENING for three men:
good positions. From $32 to $60
weekly. Phone800, after 7 p. m.
J. T. Rodman.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANT WOMAN to help with
.housework for room, 'board and
pay. Call 182 or 1274 after 7:30

'p. m. .Mrs. Collins.
HELP WANTED: Lady experl--

cuiicu m vuoujaucs vuuu ulukd.
Collins Drug. j

E3D?OYMT WANTED MALE
MAN. S3. 4--F draft wants lob,

Prefer driving truck or car. Will
consider anything. J. p. Moore,
Apt. a, siewart iiotei.

F YOU NEED painting, papering
or roofing work done call at 1410
W. 4th. C. F. Bebee,Contractor.

EMF-I- MT WANTED FEMALE
NOTICE to working mothers. Will

keep 1 or 2 small children. Moth-
erly care given. Mrs. Johnson,
1202 Main.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buylngur jelb
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

TETS
"CANARIES THAT SING," Pedi-

greed rollers and a few chop-
pers. Phone22S. 606 E. 12th St

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
THREE good used pianos for sole.

Elrod Furniture Store.
BUILDING MATERIALS

JUST ARRIVED: One car red
cedar shingles. Come and get

. P. Jones
umoer company.408 --oiiad.

FOB SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

GREEN BEANS, plntoes, 630 a
bushel. Flvo miles west, High-
way 80. Turn south 1--2 mile at
Radio Beam Station. You pick
'em. Wo raise 'em. Plenty for all
who arrive before Jack Frost
Lommie Morris.

HEGIRA and CANE for sale at
reasonable price. Nine miles
north of town on Vealmoor
Route, R. W. McNaw.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD OOOD8

FURNITURB wastes. Wo seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you mH, get our price be-
fore you buy, W. I IfeColister,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
HANGERS WANTED: Will paym cents each. Clean-

ers. 207H Main.
WANT to buy old alarm clocks.

win pay zoo eacn, tor any tuna.
Bring to Herald Office.

FOR BENT
APARTMEN-T-

PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments; prices reasonable. No
drunks or toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments, 1107 W 3rd Street
Phone 243W.

ONE ROOM furnished apartment
and two room unfurnished
apartment for rent For couples
or small families, 21Q N, Gregg.

BEDROOMS
TWO LARGE bedrooms, adJollng

bath, to girls only. Prefer two
to a room. Oa bualias. PfeeM H
or cll at 104 Scurry, after :

p. so.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM With

bU M wily, 810
W. Mth. phone an.

BftDItOOK for' rent Mm MtV
Sll Orf , phone SM.

FOB RENT
HJEDBOOMB

FOR, RENT to working girl or
couples, one nice bedroom. On
bua line, 1110 E. 13th Street
Would consider house work as
part paymentfor rent Call 622-- J
or 70. ,

NICELY FURNISHED Southeast
bedroom; private entrance:

bath. Men preferred.408
Austin.

BEDROOM for rent Men or
couplespreferred. 711 Runnels.

HOUSES
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house

on north side of highway at lake
road Intersection 6 miles oast
Apply at location.

ROOMS & BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week

or month. Extra meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome. 311 N. Scurry,
Phone1632.

WANTED XO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED; One, two or three room
apartment. lurounea. callA. u
Fitibugh, Chef, Settles Hotel.

WANT TO RENT a furnished
apartment Write P. O. Box 1093.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT-t- o
house, furnishedor unfurnished.
Will take excellent care of place.
Call at 610 Johnson or phone 644.

FARMS & RANCHES
WANT TO xt

year. K. C. Durdln, 1205 W. 6th.

REALESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

TWO TENTS and one lot 140x60.
Reasonale price. K. C. Durdln,
1205 W. 6th.

SELL, equity tn house at 207 W.
18th. Call 349 at Estah's Florist

FOR SALE: Five rooms, bath,dou-
ble garage, extra building cor-
ner. 606 W. 8th iStreet; $3000
cash. H. Penn, 2333 Lotus, Ft
Worth, Texas.

KEAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE in Dawson county.
someline farms priceafrom S3U
to J60 per acre, well Improved.
Also some small ranches.Wade
H. Bartlett 606 N. 3rd Street
Lamesa, Texas. Phone294.

FOR SALE: 820 acre improved
farm In the Luther community.
Priced 325 per acre. Possession
next year. Some acreage proper-
ty for trade for improved proper-
ty in town. Some homes for sale
on terms. J. B. Pickle, G. R.
Halley. .Phone 1217.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY: Five room
houseclose In. Sea A.A. Watson
atBurr's Store. c
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day hum,) itit per word W word minimum (50c)
Two Days ............SMiO per word W word minimum (70c)
Three Days ............4Ho per word to word minimum (BOe)

ONE WEEK ........... 6o per word W word minimum (L20)
Legal Notices i...... 60 per Una
Renders ...............So per word
Card of Thanks ........loper word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

"

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a. m. of same day
For Sunday edition .,,. 4 p.m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for tho Ad-Ta-

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO LOUIS ROBERSON, GREET-

ING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer tho plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. Of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 42 days from tho date of issu-
anceof this Citation, the same be
ing Monday the 14th day of De-
cember. A.D.. 1942. at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor
able District uourt or nowaro
County, Texas,at the Court House
in Big spring, Texas,

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on inc. utn aay oi jNovemper, mi.
The fllo numberof said suit being
No. 4628. The names of the.parties
in said suit are: FAYE ROBER-
SON as Plaintiff, andLOUIS ROB
ERSON as Defendant.

The nature
substantially as follows, to wit;
That nlalntlff is a bona fide in
habitant .of Texas and has been
for a vear.'&nd a residentof How
ard County, and hasbeen for six
months next prior to tho filing of
this suit thai they were married
Fob. l, 1939, ana separatedJuiy io.
1941 for the reasonhis course of
conduct woa of such & nature as
to render their living together

and insupportable, that
of the said marriagethereis onT
child, Jlmmle Ross Roberson, pray-
ing for a divorce andforcustody Of

tho child.
Issued this the 9th day of Nov.

1942. Given under by hand and
seal of said Cpurtatoffice In Big
Spring, Texas, this the 9th day of
Nov. AJ3., 1942.

HUGH W. DUNAGAN,
Clerk, District Court Howard

County, Texas, j
By B. Housewrlght Deputy.

(SEAL)

77Taxi
(Continued From Pago6)

ment has not stated what amount
taxis will be allowed. He is opti
mistic, however, and feels that pro-
visions will be made to enable
them to render the same efficient
service as In the past

Operation of a taxi service la
just about the some as any other
line of business but' the 'routine
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DO YOU LEAD
A DOUBLE

LIFE?

TH
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Keep
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Activities

fiU' Drink Energy

Gtvtni

m2L
Is more than not relieved by
some human Interest Incident
There Is also the occasional sur-

prise and of driving fam
ous person, and quite number of
movie actors and actresses have
been among Moore's 'fores. The
most recent was Douglas Corrlgan,
tho wrong-wa-y flier.

Firestone
(Continued PageB)

there are mechanical toys by tho
to Include trains, tractors

and even models of the Implements
of war. And of course, the little
girl's desires are not overlooked,
with such displays as dollhouse
furniture, point sets and mechani-
cal animals that make ideal
"pets."

Firestonealso Is featuring many
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SPECIAL
, 1930 ChevroletJLong'Wlteel Bftse TradeWith Prettot

Excellent Codltto, Nwu-l- Ww
8.25-2- 0 Dual Tires,

ANTI-FREEZ- E

JnstReceived Typ

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Tord, Llncola-Zepk- yr Dealer

household Items as Christ-ma-s

these Including
kitchen equipment such as mixers,
coffee makers and cutlery; and
other lines that take In door
chimes,- clocks and radios.

"In broadening our household
lines, we feel that we ore meeting

to

tho needs of our patrons
it convenientto shop for neoeasl.
ties and gifts while having theli
car serviced," said D. 3. Sheppard,
local Firestone manager.

"Wo Invito the publto to glvo
special attentionat this limn tn
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ENDING TODAY

That Famous-Hi-t

The Last
Mile

PRESTON FOSTER

HOWARD PHELLDPS

Plus

TheCrocked
Circle J.

BEN LYON ZASU PITTS or
Brought To You Again!

MARRIED BV JUSTICE
J. W. Petty of Coahoma, son of

H. I. Pettyof San Diego. Calif.
,nnrt i.Tiiwnffa Shaffr-daughTeel-

cf.!

Mr. and airs. Hoy Shaffer of Vin- -
cent, were married Saturdaynight
in tne noma of Justice of the

3ace, Walter Grlce. to

If you are buying a the
laxative,answerthese
threeQuestionsfirst
Ques. Why do mostpeople choose

A leadinglaxative Instead of a less-
er known product? Ans. Because
a best-sell- can generally be
counted on to give satisfaction.
Que. What laxative has been a
best-sell- er in the Southwest with oflour generations? Ans. Black-Draug- ht

Ques. How much does ofBlack-Draug- ht cost? Ans. Only
35c for 35 to 40 doses. Be sure to is
follow label directions. (Adv.)
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Here and There
Stanley Wheeler and Tillman

Lloyd could have opened a aide
show Sundayand made a go of It.
Poking around the ST. J. Good
ranch In Borden county, they
sleBnTir off a "rocky ledger on a'
creek bank Into a squirming mass
of rattlesnakes. Quickly they
blasted away and killed 16 In the
space of three minutes. They load
ed 12 of the biggest ones in a
pickup and brought them back to
town. So many senators,many 01

Cities Suffering

From Shortage

Of Manpower
FourBis: Springofficials returned

Sundayfrom Dallas and the SOth

annual convention of tha League
of Texas Municipalities with the
realization that"they are not the
only ones afflicted with head-

aches brought on dlreCUy or In-

directly 'by the war.
City Manager"Boyd J. McDan-

lel, worried for weeka over the
manpowershortage on the police
force, discovered that practically
every city In Texas Is experienc
ing the same difficulties and that
many oro placing Tromen as ra-
dii operators,desk sergeantsand
traffic directors. Short lour men
and with only nine left on the
force besides the radio operator,
McDanlel Is considering a plan'to

men rthe. regular door-shaiu-

kind" to relieve the situation.
McDanlel said his party noted

that 'the speed laws are
being observed generally on the
hlghways,-"Wjt-b the few off enders
being drivers of cars'with

licenses.
About 400 registered for the

parley, held at the Baker hotel,
and attended sectional meetings
and a banquet at which 'the ad-

dresswas delivered by Brig. Gen.
U. ,8. Grant --TO With McDanlel
were City Attorney Tom Coffee,
Mayor Grover Dunham, and City
SecretaryJ. D, MoWhlrter.

DenisonTo Observe
'EisenhowerDay'

-- " ; '
DENISON, Nov. 9. UP Mayor T.
Long proclaimed tomorrow "Els-

enhower Day" and askedeach citi
zen to purchasea war bond In hon

of Lleut, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower, who was born here Oct. 4,
1890.

Mayor Long said Denison
proud that a native son was lead-
ing the invasion armies Into North
Africa and that the least Ameri
cans can do is to buy a bond and
help Uncle Sam build more, equlp--
ment-toend- -to the fighting-fro- nt.

Gen. Eisenhowerwas the son of
David J.and IdaElizabeth (Stover)
Elsenhower. His ancestorscame

the United States
Switzerland.

His father was employed hereby
Missouri-Kansas-Tex- rallrCad

and later moved to Tyler. While
still a child his parents moved to
Kansas where he received an ap
pointmentto WestPoint, the begin
ning of a brilliant military career,

MARRIED HERE

J. H. O'Boyle and Estha White
Houston were married Satur

day night In the home of Justice
the PeaceWalter Grlce. O'Boyle
stationedat the Big Spring

Bombardier school.
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LAS WORLD NEWS EVENTS
MERRIE MELODY TECIIN1COLOK CARTOON

STARTS TT1ES.

Ihem from back east where thoy
had only heard of the "critters,"
wanted to see them that Wheeler
held them over an extra day be-

fore disposing of them. Some of
the

Grace Johnson,secretary at the
Soil Conservation Servlco office,
has Just returned from Dallas
where she visited for a few days.

New quarters of tho Offlco of
Civilian Defense will bo opened,
for a time, for one and a halt
hours each day, It has been an-

nounced. Mrs. Doug Orme, head
of the OCD volunteer workers,
will be In charge of the office at
the cty hall and will handlo all
matters of Information.

Regularmeetingof the local Red
Cross board Is scheduled for Tues-
day night at the Red Cross head-
quarters. Chairman J. L. LeBleu
is urging full attendance.

Howard county's bond sales for
'October reached$148,263.25, a re-
port from the state office to
County Chairman Ira Thurman
showed, today. The total, far be-
yond the $99,800 quota, Is larger
than at first was shown because
of additional credits on payroll
deductions reported from other
points. The county has another
$99,800 quota for November.

City police hada relatively quiet
week end with four arrests made
on gaming chargesand seven on
drunkenness. Fines of $15 each
wera assessed In corporate court
against all exceptone $20""Itrie6h
a drunkennesscount. City police
also arrested a prowler at a ser-
vice station just outside the city
limits, and theoffender was turn-
ed over to the sheriff's office.

Mrs. Clesby Patterson and son,
Buddy, of Merkel are here vlsiUng
her' brother, O. R, Rodden, and
Mrs. Rodden, who is recuperating
from an operation.

Big Spring Man's
StepfatherDies

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Douglass are
in Albany today to attend funeral
services for his stepfather,Justus
H. Reynolds, pioneer
rannhmnn, who 'riled nt the famllyJ
resldence In Albany Sundaymorn
ing, following a week's Illness with
pneumonia.

Funeral services were held at 2
o'clock Monday afternoon at the
First Baptist church In Albany,
with the Rev. H. M. Weldon, Bap--
llatpastor. and the Rev. J. A.
Owen, Presbyterianminister, offi-
ciating.

NewsmenWounded
JnJVlafoih-Baffl-e

CAIRO, Egypt. Nov. 9. - UP)
Three newspaper correspondents
werereported wounded slightly by
mortar fire near Matron In de-
layed dispatches from the front to
day.

Alexander C. Sedgwick of the
New York Times, George Lalt of
the International News Service,
and Aubrey W, Hammond, repre
sentingBritish and Allied newspa-
pers received superficial wounds,
It was reported by Edward Ken-
nedy, Associated Presscorrespond-
ents who sawthe action.
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New Bombardier
InstructorsAre
StationedHere

Fourteen bombardier instructors
from tho Midland ' Flying School
arrived today for assignment to
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
and Include 2nd Lieut, Eugene
Broussard of New Orleans, La.,
2nd., Lieut Price E. Surratt of
Spencer, 'N. C, 2nd Lieut. Bob B.
Thacker of Walesska, Ga, 2nd.
Lieut John B. CJulgley of Rutland,
Vermont, 2nd Lieut. Andrew J.
Hau of Kane, Pa.,2nd Lieut. Allen
IC Trobaugh of Brunswick, Ga.

2nd Lieut. Edward J. Aherns of
Dunkirk, N. V., 2nd Lieut. William
IL Griffiths of Pensacola,Flo.

2nd Lieut, Charles P. Lehman of
La Place, 111., 2nd Lieut. Alvln
Herschbcrgof Cincinnati, O., 2nd.
Lieut. Robert O. Ford of Roches-
ter, N. Y.( 2nd Lieut. Peter J. Hug-gar-d,

Jr., of Baystde, N. 7., 2nd.
Lieut, Norman W. Shannon of At-

lanta, Ga., and 2nd. Lieut. Alfred
P. FHIppone of Narbertb, Fa.

Public Records
Building Permits

Francisco Martinez, to build
shed-roo-m to present-house-at-6-05

N. SanAntonio street,cost$125.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

J. E. Smith, DcKalb, and Char-len-o

Randolph, DcKalb.
John E, Taylor, Alabama, and

Joleno Weaver, Altus, Okla.
J. H. O'Boyle, Albuquerque, N.

M., and EsthaWhite, Houston.
WARRANTY DEEDS

M. A. Jabor and wife to Nathan
Lankford, $250, Lots No. S and 6
In Block No. Ono In Denton ad
dition to town of Big Spring.
70TH DISTRICT COURT

G. W. Martin versus C. T. Mc--
XaTIgliirnandCKrBTiirrfOTwngesT

Faye Roberson versus Louis
Roberson, suit for divorce.

Floyd Lewis versus Dorothy
Lewis, suit for divorce.

Joe Barnes versus Mable
Barnes, suit for divorce.

SaysTexas Crude
IncreaseIslow

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 (Railroad
Commissioner Olln Culbersonas--
serted today that the reported In-
crease in the nation's crude ollicnangea.
storage did not correctly reflect
the storagesituation in Texas.

"Texas produced oil In storage
above ground, regardless of where
It Is situated, whether In Texas
or New York, or any other storage
point, has increased at the rate
of only 18,297 barrels per day
since Aug. 24," Culberson said.

HERE-- THERE
Executive staff of the Buffalo

Troll council now consists of four
men. S. P. Goskin, Sweetwater,
Is area executive and services the
Sweetwater district H. D. Norris
is field executive in chargeof the
Big Spring. Colorado City and
Snyder district; Rex. Palmer ser-
ves Monahansi Pecos, Kermlt and
Wink; and Don G. Betts serves
the Odessa and Midland districts.

Two Members Of
TCU SquadInjured

FORT WORTH. Nov. 9. UPi
Fullback Bob McCollum of the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs, may
see Saturday's game-between--the

Toads and the Texas Longhorns.
from the bench. He Injured a hip
In the TCU-Tex- tech game last
week.

Another Frog, Bruce Alford, who
hurt a knee In a pre-Bayl- prac-
tice, alco may not recover In time
to play againstTexas.

Pays ?60 Fine Or
Driving Charge

Woodrow Wallace, nleadcd Eullfir
and was fined $60 and costs and

suspension of driver's
license on a charge of driving
while intoxicated by County Judge
Walton S. Morrison In county
court Monday.

Wallace was arrested Friday
night by highway patrol officers
after his car was in collision with
another car on the east highway.

The textile industry of France
has available only about two-fift-

of the raw materials consumed In
the pre-w-ar period, the department
of commerce reports.
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tth Sunderlandflying boat carriesout a long ranro patrol.

Long, Painstaking Planning
PreceededThe Move On Africa
By 'EDWARD E. BOMAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)
MontbsofclosMnoutheLjecrecy
and painstaking labor were cou-
pled with the high strategy that
preceded America's move into
North Africa.

It was estimated authoritatively
today that probably hundreds of
American and British officers and
a number of civilians were fully
awaro for weeks in a'dvanceof the
developing coup. Yet until the first
landing boats appeared In the
gloom off the African coast the
axis was kept guessing as to tho
objective of the vast armada
massed at Gibraltar.
"T"etnts"aHaTHlsleadlngTeports-

played a part In deceiving the nazl
Intelligence system, which lncl-

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 9 (m

Livestock market featured by ar
rival of one of largestruns of cows
this year, selling steady to 15c
lower. Light supplies of steersand
yearlings steady and bulls, and
slaughter and stocker calves un--

Hogs fully 10c below Saturday's
prices; top 14.00; packing sows
steady, pigs 25c lower.

Most of sheep supply made up of
low grade ewes. All offerings
found steady market

Medium to good fed steers and
yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0; one load steers
11.50
and yearlings 7.50-10.5- good beef
cows 9.25-10- 5; one truck load
10.00. Common to medium butcher
cows 7.50-8.7- Canners and cutters
4.00-7.5- 0. Good heavy bulls 9.50--
10X10; good to choice fat calves
11.00-12.2- common .to medium
butcher grades 8.25-10.7-5; cull
calves 6.50-8.0- Good to choice
stocker steer calves 11.25-12.5- 0;

similar heifersup to 12.00. Common
to medium stocker calves 8.00--
11.50 with choice steer yearlings
held above 12.00. Stocker cows
went "back to grassat 6.50-9.5-

Most of good and choice butcher
hogs 13.85-14.0- 0 for the 180-30-0 lb.
averages; those weighing 150-17- 5

lb. 13,40-7- 5. Packing sows 1355-5-

stocker pigs brought 12.76 down.
Sheep, low grade ewes 5.00-5-0

with most sales 5.25-4-0; small lots
better gradeewes up tif 53S0. Other
classes scarce. Slaughter lambs
11.50-12.0- yearlings 11.00-5- com-
mon aged wethers 500-5- feeder
lambs 9.50 down; feeder yearlings
9.00 down.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Moderate tem-
peratures this afternoon and to--

nlgbtr-- xcept comer tonignt in
Panhandle.Rather windy in pan--
handle section.
- EAST- - --TEXAS Moderately
warm this afternoon, little tem-
perature change tonight except
showers and colder In northwest
and extreme north portion. Mod
erate to fresh winds this after-
noon, occasionally strong In north
portion this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 77 62
Amarlllo 76 54
BIG BPRING 80 62
Chicago 60
Denver 73 39

El Paso 84 63
Fort Worth ,...i 83 63
Galveston ., 80 70
New Tork ,..,,. 68 42

St Louis B4 51
Local sunset today, 6:50 , m.;

sunrise Tuesday, 8;11 a. m.

Coffee Is rationed In Canada at
the rate of four ounces per person
per week, the Departmentof Com-

merce reports.
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dentally still can not bo sure that
other blows may not be In tho
making elsewhere.
-- Preliminaries of the first full
dress United Nations offensive of
the war date back moro than four
months to the designation of
Lieut Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
as commanding general of the
'European theater, with headquar
ters in London.

Among his first moves. It now
becomes known, was the creation
last summer Of an allied force
headquarterswith a staff of Brit-
ish as well as Amorlcan officers.
but it was not until tho threat of
axis Invasion of North Africa be--
camo Imminent, the war depart
ment says, that plans for the cam-
paign were actually blocked out
Unquestionably general offensive
preparations already In progress
fitted snugly Into the scheme.

Once tho decision was made to
move, division commanders were
chosen and arduous staff work
startedboth in London and Wash
ington to perfect every detail.
With the exception of Brig. Gen.
JamesH. Doollttlo of Tokyo raid
fame the leadersof the land and
air fighting forces are all West
Pointers andall have,been proven
under fire. Some flew the Atlan-
tic for Instructions In the Inten
sive specialized training of troops
for amphibious and desert war-
fare.

For tho Job of outlining and per-
fecting such a complicated under
taking as the North African opera
tion Elsenhower Is termed by lel- -
low officers "one of the world's
best," and his deputy, Major Gen-

eral Mark W. Clark, has a'similar
reputation.
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Buy Def andBonds

Econmnlo arrangements made
wlth'tho Vichy government for tho
supply of certain foodstuffs and
other shipments to
northern Africa mndo possible the
establishmentthere of at least 20
special American representatives
In addition to regular consularof-
ficials and employes.

These men, all conversantwith
tha French longuage and specially
selected for their ability to gather
end sift all manner of vital Infor
mation, piayea a complicated role
during the period of preparation
for later military action.

They traveled to all parts of tha
French colonial territory. They
became thoroughly familiar with
overy rood in the country. And as
they went about they cultivated
contacts with Frenchmen, kept
alive friendly feelings for Amer
ica and faith in the ultimate restor-
ation of France through Allied ac
tion.

They obtained detailed Informa-
tion on the pro-ax-is or anti-axi-s

leanings of groups and Individuals
and effectively countered much
German subversive activity in the
North African region.

The information collected by
these men now Is at the service of
the AEF In northern Africa and
being used In the historic task of
widening and consolldatlng"tho sec
ond iront against Hitler. -

"I'm Not Afraid Now
Sometimes after eating too much
I had gas pains. ADLERIKA

says it's all right to use." (S.R.-
Minn.) Get ADLERIKA today.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros.; in Ackerly at
Hayworth's Drug Store. (Adv.)
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PLEASE AVOID THESE BUSY

r

by not calling from 9 A.M. to noon, you leave a
clear right o! way lor Army andNavy menand
governmentofficials to put through, the thou-

sandsof lone; distancewar calls theymutt mate
everyday.

By not calling from 7 P.M. to g P.M., the hours
whentheboyscall home, youhelp the thousands
of soldiers andsailorsin cantonmentsand ports
to dotheir Ulephoaingla thefew hours they have
tree,

Wat,
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Trades Action In
The Aleutians For
A Brief Furlough

Excitement comes In plentiful
doses for Boyce Hale, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. T. Hale, who is .home
on a brief furlough from his sta-

tion with the U. S. Navy at Ko-dla-k,

Alaska.
But Boyce Is willing to forego

some of tho action for a time to
bask undera West Texas sun and
look up into cleat skies;

Some of his duties havo taken
him Into the Aleutians, but how
many times and to what point ha
could not say. Similarly, his com-
ment on whether his unit had
como In contact with Japs was
limited to the admission that "wo
see action every once In a while."

He enlisted as apprentice sea-
man In August 1940 at Ablleno
and now holds the rating of yeo-
man second class, Boyco has been
In the Alaskan and Aleutians
theatre for the past 18 months,
and despite some pretty bad wea-
ther, thinks the navy Is tops.

Use of agricultural machineryIn
northern Ireland hasboon stimu-
lated by the plan of
the British government according
to the departmentof commerce.

DFMPTDO Rellaro muscle sches,
".JrJL sniffles. Tho salve In
FORCOLDS tho mutton suetbut.

Got stainless Penetro.
MIScRlcS 2tt, double supply3.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug,

firm with the youngsstIdeas)

Cnnninglinm & Philips
Fetrolonm BIdg. & zl7'Maln

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

EORTRATTS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

C O F FEE
and ""'

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 601

HOURS

COMPANY

How help clear

the LONG DISTANCE lines

-- for war calls

lgrgP

By not calling from 2 P.M. to 8 P.M., you help
those sameArmy, Navy, andgovernmentmento
complete the day's business and you leave the
wires clear for the menwho make thecalls thai
help lo produce more tanks, airplanes, ships,
and shells.

By placing yaw losg distancecalls In Ismbusy
hoarswheneverpossible, you help to speedthe
natfoa's businessof winning this war. You know
we can't gt material to build mors lines Just
now, and we know you're glad to help a this
way to sakethe most of what Uses we lave.
Thankyoul

calUf.came.
1
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